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Clarkston "Wolves" Defeated By "Trojans" 
McCain - Rader 

Wedding 
Light Up The Sky 

Review Know Your Fire Department 

In Last 15 Seconds James B. McCain, son of Mrs. Mrs. Dean Smith does not be-

John Jayner of Clarkston and long to the Village Players, but 

Lucy Rader, daughter of Earl Ra- before moving to Clarkston was 

Clarkston's Wolves had their for a 117 yard total and R<>n 20 and ran to the 33. Mike Applegate der of Clarkston, were united in an active member of the Birming

wins snapped at two straight as times for 93 yards. Darrell Wil- oompleted a quick pass to Jerry marriage by the Reverend Paulj ham Players. She graciously con

they were defeated by an ex- liams is not to be ignored, as he Powell, 26 yards from his own: Vanaman in the Dixie Baptist sented to write her evaluation 

plosive Clarenceville team, 19-13. was used chiefly as a blocking .goal. Willie Knox scooted over Church on Friday evening Sep- of the Saturday evening perfor-

This makes their league record back and decoy. A backfield man. the middle to the 14 ,from the tember 29. mance of "Light Up The Sky." 

Next week is Fire Prevention' of 11h" hose and 300 feet of 

Week. ln co-operation with the Booster Hose. All are equipped 

Independence Fire Department, with axes, ladders and pike poles, 

we would like to acquaint you all according to the standards set 

with the Department, to show by the National Fire Protection 

the public just how well protect- Association. 

ed they are. This article will be IV G. M. C. Darby Champion 

in two parts, so don't miss next. 300 g. p. m. pump with a 1500 

weeks issue. I gallon water tank. This truck has 

stand at one win and one lass for that is used for these reasons is center of the line, moved over 1 The bride wore a street lenght "It was a pleasure to be in 

the year. The only weakness of little heralded. but deserv€S muc)l 'the liile for six points. Dick Shel- ! pink organdy gown with white the audience Saturday night and 

Clarkston was that they played: credit. don missed the extra point to accesories. Her corsage was car- see the final performance of Light 

reasonable football. To explain, Clarenceville's single wing of- !leave Clarkston behind, 13-6. j nations carried on a white bible. Up The Sky. Moss Hart's comedy 

might I say that, when the Tro- fense might have thrown mO'st During the half time, both the The matron of honor and. ?est was beautifully done by members 

jans were in a passing situation. ·teams into a tizzy, but not Clark- home team crowd and the visi- man were Mr. and Mrs. Wilham of our Clarkston Village Players 

Clarkston would pull back ex- ston's fine defensive club. Though tors were delighted by the Clar- Carte of Clarkston. under the skillful direction of 

pecting them to go to the air, but allowing 13 points in the first enceville Marching Band's great A reception was held at the John Witherup, who also did a 

Clarenceville would send a man I period, they soon got used to the songs After the band moved off Carte's home. The couple left fine job as the tearful director 

The Independence Fire Depart- the hose and other equipment 

ment is considered one of the best• so that it can be used as a fire 

equipped Depal"tments in the· truck. Its basic job is bhat of a 

county. Following is a list of the : tanker. 

apparatus which makes up this V Dodge Power Wagon Howe 

fire fighting force: Small Booster Pwnp with a 200 

for a run around end. new offense and held the Trojans the field, the blue and gold of immedi.ately after the reception wi,~hin the play. 

The Wolves were very strong scoreless until the last few se- Clarkston and the red and sil- for their new home in Hampton, Alice Henry, as the tempera-

gallon water tank and 200 feet 

, 1 
11
°· M. C. Pir~ 750 g.p.m. , of boaster hQiS.e, hand pumps and 

(ga ons per nunute) pumper brooms for grass fires. 

with a 500 g~llon ~ater tank. These are the larger pieces of 

up front, especially when tthe oonds of the game. ver of Clarenceville were seen Virginia, wher·e ti.~ groom is mental actres.s, looked lovely in 

backfield men needed that big After the official had whist.led moving onto the vacated grid- stationed at Langley Air Force a flowing white chiffon peignoir. 

iron. · Base. "Special commendation should 

II Internabo~al Howe 500 g. equipment which are very import 

p.m. pumper with a 500 gallon ant, but equally important is the 

water tank. Chevrolet pick-up truck and other 

III Ford American LaFrance equipment which will be covered 

hole. No man can be claimed as the game to begin. Dick Sheldon 
____ go to Carl. Wampfler, who did a 

most out.standing as they all did sent off his game opening kick A.fter Ron Bray had run the Masonic Guest superb job in the role of produ- 500 g.p.m. pumper with a 400 I next week. You won't want to 

gallon water tank. misS this story on the Depart

These three trucks each carry: ments' "pride and joy" and why 

1,000 feet of 21h" ho'Se, 300 feet, the men are so proud of "her". 
such a good job holding back the for Clarkston. The ball was dead second kickoff from the 23 to rer. Among the highlights of the 

hefty Clarenceville defensemen. on the Trojan 32 yard line. The the 44, Clarkston began to move. Cedar Lodge No. 60 F. & A. M. show were some hilarious gin 

Again Willie Knox and Ron Bray next •three series of downs saw Ron broke loose behind great was honored ThUi!'sday evening rummy games played by Sara 

were oalled upon extensively. ;nallhing happen for Clarencie- end blocking to the 33, where :Sept. 28 by a visit from Willard Lou Davison and Jan Gray, Shri-

Knox earring the ball 23 times ville. They were forced to punt Willie Knox bucked the line to Saur, Most Worshipful Grand ner Tull Lasswell blundering on- h Sh 

This week Mrs. Bro<>ke Bennett 

of 6267 Cramlane Drive is guest 

reviewer for this Column. She re

views "To Kill A ~eking Bird", 

By Harper Lee. 
"A mockingbird doesn't do 

one thing but sing his heart out 

to make beautiful music for us. It 
is a sin to kill a mockingbird." 

A negro had just been convict

ed and sentenced to death for a 

crime he did not commit. Atticus 

Finch had chosen to defend him. 

The town is Maycombe, Alabama 

in the thirties. 
Against his deadly serious back

ground, the daughter of Aiticus 

Finch, five-year-old Scout, tells a 

delightfully tender tale. This is 

the s.to~ of a child's awakening 

to the fact that both good and evil 

exist side-by-side in the world. 

Seen through Scout's eyes, an 

amazing nwnber of truths are 

•learned about little girls and 

southern life. (An example: all 

people named for southern gen

erals become slow, steady drink

ers.) As she gwws ol<;ler, wery

one in her adult-dominated life 

seems to grow a little along wi.th 

her. The story is often very 

funny, often very sad. 

Scout decidedly is not an or

dinary child. Wi:se beyond her 

years, each evening she and Atti

cus read together the financial 

pages of the Mobile Register. This 

is to the horror of her first grade 

teacher who is determined that 

no child should be able to read 

and write who hasn't learned how 

properly in school via the flash

card method. Yet, Scout is no 

child prodigy. Clad in blue jeans, 

running daily and losing battles 
with Calpurnia, negro housekeep

er to the motherless family, pur

suing Tom Sawyer like adven 

,tures with her older brother 

Jem, her world is filled with 

firm beliefs in spirits, haunts, 

and vapors. Scou-t seals' a bargain 

by spitting in her palm and 

smacking it wi.th her fist. 

to Clarkston. who downed it on the 30. Ron Bray then followed Mas~r of the Grand Lodge of to the wrong hotel room, and Fas ion OW 

the 50. AJ?ain nothing happened center for a ,total of four yards. Michigan when he _was a guest sober Shriner Wall McLay bring- Next Tuesday evening, Octo

so Clarkston's Jerry Powell pun- Knox carried the ball the next a~ the Ann_ual Senior Warden's 
1 
ing the news of the play's success. ber 10, at 8 p. m., the Clarkston 

Is She Lucky, 
Or Isn't She? 

ted to the 29. Now the Trojans two times, once gaining to the 17. night held m the Clarkston Ma- George Gray, Pete Rose and. Ern- women wiU have an opportunity Mrs. Iva Caverly of 5800 Wal

began to roll Ridling made a and .then gaining tQ the 11. Ron .some Temple. . I est Denne all handled their r-01es to see the lat.eat fall fashions don Rd. Clarkston has won a 

fantastic run ov<>r right tackle Bray got a big hole from his He was accompanied by Grand well as did Pat Thomas and Don from Arthurs in Pontiac modeled counselor scales as a result of 

for a 71 yard touchdown, but it left guard to be tackled on the Marshall, Ivan Addis of Dear- Johnson. at the Style Show which the her prize winning entry in the 

was called back because of a one yard line. On the next play, born, newest of Grand Lodge of- "It has been said that at least W. S. C. S. of First Methodist Sta Flo Liquid Starch. Sta Puff 

penalty. A direct snap to the full Clarkston fumbled, but Norm Ola- flcers. six people are needed behind Church is giving at the Little Rinse, "What's The Baby Saying" 

back, and a beautiful example of atson came up with a big play Other distinguished guests the scenes to put one actor on Theater at Clarkston High School. b:mtest, sponsored by the A. E. 

running, changing pace, and giv- recovering a Clarenceville mis- were Dr. Morgan J. Smead of the stage. So thanks must go to Music for the occa:sion will be Stayling Manuf. Co. cxf Decatur, 

ing tacklers the hip, gave Clar- cue on the 4. Willie Knox with a Rochester, Past Grand Master of those many who worked hard to ,provided by the High School Ill 

enceville a 75 yard T.D. great burst of speed went through the Grand Lodge of Michigan produce the lovely set, gather mUSic department, under Miss Mrs. Caverly won her prize by 

The same man, Monroe Ash- the hole made by his left guard Frank Lane of Pontiac, Member properties, do makeup, sell tick- Martha Jetter's direction, and by answering is 15 words or less 

ley, made the extra point by and tackle into the endzone. Dick of the Board of General Purposes ets, do publicity, work lights, Mrs. Shirley Thorpe, violinist and the quetion, "What's The Baby 

running it over. This made the Sheldon came up with the tying of the Grand Lodge and William and do sound effects. They did Mrs. Jack Skarritt, pianist. Mrs. Saying?" 

score 7-0, home teams favor. extra point. Anderson of Pontiac, District De- -their work well. Russell McNeil is in charge of In 1957 she won a Pontiac Cat-

A!ter a five yard penalty sent Clarkston moved deep into the puty Instructor. of the. Grand The only disappointment of stage decorations. Mrs. Charles alina from the Kroger Store in 

the Trojans to the 38, R. Ridling enemy's territory, but could not Lodge representing dJStrict 16B. ·the evening was that every seat Reichert and Mrs. Edwin Brod- Drayton Plains. In l958 she won 

swept around end for a fantas- make that much needed touch- There were 17 Senior Wardens: in the theater was not filled. korb are the refreshment com $l,OOO in a Gleem Thoothpaste 

tic 62 yard touchdown. Now the down. The Trojans ·began Ito from Oakland and surrounding Those who did not see this show mittee. Mrs. Harold Weston has contest. The year of 1958 brought 

score stood at 13 points for the move ag<1inst Clarkston. With on- Counties who were guests at the' missed some fine entertainment" ~n assisting the chairmen. Mrs. Mrs. Caverly two prize winning 

host team, no points for the visi- ly 15 seconds left to go the Tro- dinner. . . . I · William JolmS~n and Mrs. Har- contests. One was a travel Clock 

tors. jans were on their own 48. It The Reverend Wilham J. Ri- N t • I Ch • old Bauer, with arrangements. autographed by Bob Hope won 

Darrell Williams took .the kick- looked as though the score was chards. pastor of the First Meth- 1 Ta slokna H amp1on~ Mrs. Kenneth Johnson andb ~iss through the Buick Co., an'd the 

off to ·the 10 and moved to the going to stay 13 all. unless the odist. Churc_h of Clarksto_n gave I 0 ate ere Ada ~ace are the pu hc1ty 'other was a set of twin Star 

37. Clarkston now began to roll Trojans completed a long pass. the_ invocation, after. which the I Figure skating, dancing, pair com.mittee. . . Stainless Steel Silverware from 

by use of Willie Knox and Ron A direct hike went to the full- ladies of Joseph C. Bird ChaJ?ter 1 skating, these are just a few of Tickets are still ava.ilable, from Gi!neral Mills. She has also won 

Bray. The left end and tackle back and he decided to run a- No. 294 0. E. S. served a delicious, the exhibitions to be given by a~l members of the womans Se>- '!nany sm.a.Uer prizes 'Such as 

opened a big hple for Willie Knox gainst the open field 9f Clark- dmner. National Champions at the Clark- oeiety. Get yours soon. dolls, cookbooks, roller skaieS 

to travel through until he got ston's. Ashley crossed the line The h_onored guests were con- ston Rollercade. 6696, Dixie Hwy, etc. , . ~I 

to the 48. Ron Bray's run to the five yard ahead of the ntarest d~cte: into the Lodge room by One of the main reasons :!'or Children.a Art Class The Caverly's have plenty ~f 

45 was the end of the quarber. Clarkston man to finish the scor- nme ast Masters of Ce?ar Lodge I this event is to acquaint the A children's art class is being use for the prizes and money wcm 

After a brief time out. Ron Bray ing in this ,tight fought, exciting ~nd ~el~ome~by Wo:-shipful Mas-, people of Clarkston with rollell" formed and will meet each Sa~ They have four children,, all are 

took Mike Applegate's handoff game. er ra ~m atte_rson. . . I skating and to show what an en- urday mo1ning from 9:30 to 12:30 asthmatic and have spent im-

"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB 
by Robert Wilson 

Tomorrow night Clarkston is . Followmg the dmner, the VJSit- I joyable sport skating can be. beginning Saturday, October 7th. numberable hours in hospitals. 

again on the road, going fo Hol- ~ng Wardens presented the work The exhibHion will be held Sat- The classes will be held in the old 

ly for a game that should be m the M. M. degree. urday, October 14, at 9:15 p. m. M.ethocl:ist Church on Bu.filalo 

even more exciting if that is There will be no charge. Gene street on the first floor. Obituaries 

possible. Blood Bank and Jean Anderson, have work- Mrs. Hazel Nauman, of Hazel's 

By dona ling a pint of your ed hard to bring roller skating Studio at Oxbow Lake, will con- LuANN JEAN ·LEROUX 

Homecoming Is 
Drawing Near 

By Sharon Gotschall 

blood now. you may save your to Clarkston, let's all show our duct the lessons in 'SC'lllpturing. L\IAnne Jean Leroux, five year 

life, or the life of a loved one in 'appreciation and attend. Mrs. Nauman has worked exben- old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

the future. The Waterford Town- sively with children and many of Gerald Leroux of 5357 Columbia, 

ship Blood Bank, sponsored by Pancake Supper her young students have created Clarkston, passed away at St. While peacefully working at the 

shop last Saturday, minding our 

own business, my wife and I 

were suddenly aware of an intru

der, in a Civil War uniform yet. 
He walked in the side door, look- Excitement is filling the air as 

ed around for a moment, and then Clarkston High awaits \heir 1961-

walked out. Being of a curious na- 62 Homecoming. 

Waterford - Clarkston Business The annual Rotary Pancake very interesting pieces. Joseph Mercy Hospital on Thurs

and Professional Women's Club Supper will be held on Monday, Mrs. Katherine MieLean will day, September 28. LuAnn had 

will be held Friday, October 6 October 23 at 5 :00 p.m. in the teach basic drawing and color. been ill fC>r many months. She 

from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m., and from Community Center. Tickets will Mrs. McLean is well known in the was a victim of Cancer. 

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. at the Comm uni- be available this week-end from area for her beautiful pastel work Surviving are her parents, a 

ty Activities· Building on Willi- R ta · Th · . $ as well as warer color and oil. brother , Lance, age 12, a _,,.,er,· 

any o nan. e price 1s 1.00 
""'' 

ams Lake Road. 
The class will be divided into Michele, age 4, and Grandparen. ts, 

per person. 
This is an open bank. Anyone Proceeds will go for such or~ two group.s, one group working Mrs. Ida Leroux of Detroit and 

wishing to donate may have their ganizations as Crippled Childrens on sculptureing for an hour and Mr. George Steele of Pennsylva-

donation credited to the organ- Society. a half and the other working on nia. ·. 

ization of their choice. Anyone in drawing and color. After a "snack Funeral serW:ces were held 

good health between 18-60 may Uni·ted Fund Dri·ve break" the cl.asses will reverse. It Monday, October 2, at Our Lady 

donate. Appointments may be is felt that for a young group of the Lakes Catholic Church 

ture, I proceeded to wareh him The annual eleci;ion of the 

as he headed in the direction of Queen and her court will be 

the Medical Center. Looking past Thursday the 5th. and the tap

him, I was completely overwhelm- ping assembly will be Friday the 

ed by what I saw. Standing in 6th, The Queens assembly will 

front of the Clinic was another take place the following week. 

man in uni.form, a very tall man. The Homecoming football Game 

and standing in the drive was a will start at 8 p. m. October 13th. 

young man, also in uniform, dis- There will be half time perfor

playing a flag with their Battery manc,es by the Queen and her 

Insignia. AS I watohed I saw a. court, and an alumni coffee hour 

Scout, Jem, and small friend man in civilian clothing tacking after the game. 

Dill, devote the better part of a small sign on the Medical Build- To conclude a most wonderful 

their energies each day to divis· ing. Very soon, more men in homecoming the Student Govern

in.g a .scheme whereby they can civilian clothing approached the 'ment iS presenting a dance titled 

lure the neighborhood recluse, scene. As I said before, I am a Autumn Leaves, October 14th. 

made with Mrs. Robert Munro at The United Fund Drive will this scpedule will s?mulate in- Mass of the Angels, with fathe; 

OR 3-5193 or Mrs. Homer Tinney soon begin in Clarkston. terest and prove le<m tiresome than F. J. Delaney officiating. Arange

after 5:30 p.m., at FE 2-2937. Independence Township re- a three hour session in one med- ments were made by the Lewis 

Boo Radley. from his home. They very curious (but cautious) per

have never seen Boo, whom Jem son, so I sent my wife over to 

describe's as being six foot tall, see what was going on (After Rummage Sale 

judging from his tracks, with all she is .the reporter, so I felt 

Yellow teeth, popped-out eyes, she should take the risk.) When 

and dines on raw squirrels and she returned, unharmed she re

ca ts gleaned from his midnight "ported the following: ' 

prowls. ('~hat crunching. no~e Dr. John Naz was the guilty 

you sometimes hear at mght is party who placed the sign on the 

Boo) ~lthou~h many theories Medical Building. It was a map 

are m circulation as to why Boo ·showing any late arriving doc

never comes out, all of them tors just how to get :to the loca

nonsense according to Atticus, tion where the Civil War Cann

~he children. prefer to .believe he on was going to be fired. It wro; 

is kept chamed to his bed by also disclosed that Dr Dunn 

relatives. would have ·a display of. muzzel 

If you have any n~ or used 

articles clutering up your home, 

just call MA 5-3001, or MA 5.4. 

411 for free pick-up today, Thurs

day Oct. 5. They will be sold at 

a Rumage Sale sponsored by the 

Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

on Friday, October 14, from 9:00 

a.m. to 1.00 p.m. The location of 

the Sale will be the Power House 

on N. Main St. Proceeds will go 

for scholarships for the local 

youths. 

RotaryAnns 
The Rotary Anns met at the 

home of Mrs. Leslie Greene on 

Tuesday evening of last week. 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. A. E. But

ters and Mrs. Byron Nolan. 
Mrs. Keith Hallman. president, 

conducted the business meeting. 

Mrs. Charles Beach showed pie 

tures of part of the trip she and 

her husband and sons took 

through Western Canada and A

laska in 1960. The scenery was 

beautiful and it was quite evi

dent that the Beaches didn't miss 

much. 
To close a lovely evening dain

ty refreshments were served with 

Mrs. Keith Hallman presiding 

at the silver service. 
The story is :filled with amus- loading rifles. Finally Sonja told 

ing incidents, a trip to Calpur- me who the men in uniform were, 

nias church, a midnight ex- after I couldn't stand the tension CORRECTION BOWLING SCORES 

cursion to the Radley house, any longer. The tall man was 

while underneath, the tension Dr. John Markley, and the "In- The following are corrections 

and suspense mount in the fight truder" and flag bearer were his on last weeks article on College 
students. 

of a white man's word against sons. They were clad in the red 

that of a negro. Scout, is an ama- and blue Ar.tillery uniform of the Jack McCall is a freshman at 

zing child, and as she bec.omes a- Civil War, which were expertly Northwood Business Inst. in Al

ware, with the wise help of At- made by Mrs. Markley. It turned ma, Michigan. 

ticus, of the senselessness of the out that this was a Hobby Club Gail Talmage and Bryce Lan

death of an inno~t man, she consisting of several doctors be- don are sophomore's at Alma 

again remembers something he longing to the Oakland County College. 

once told her. Lt is alwa.ys a sin Medical Society. You may rest Richard Beutel is a freshman 

to kill a mockingbird. as:;ured that we are not being in- at MichiAAn State. 

Holly Theatre 
"The PrlendlJ Pl~bouse" 

Alr-Conclitlonect 

vaded, and all is peaceful again 

on the home tront. Births Announced 
As a closing note, I would like 

to thank all the kind people who Born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

called last week concerning my Gritzinger on September 26, a 

article. Your compliments and son Warren David, weighing 6 

Nick's Br. Chicken 
Howes Lanes 
Drayton Drug Store 
Cu.stomatic Heating 
Leeta's Beauty Shop 
Davisburg Golf Course 
Walt's Mowing Ser. 
Elaine's Beauty Shop 
Old Mill Tavern 
Team No. 4 
Bob"s Hardware 
Team Nb. 15 
Haupt Pontiac 
Deer Lake Lumber 
Clarkston News 
Orchid Cleaners 
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ceives a portion of the funds i.1i'S- ium. E. Wint Funeral Home. 

ed for its local projects, so split The fee for the course is $20.00 Burial was in the Catholia 

your donation between where you which includes all materials and Section of Lakeview Cemetery. 

work and where you live. firing of sculptured pieces. 

The Recreation program for The class is limited to 16 stu-

your children and young people dents. AnyoM interested in en- LUCY M. SMITH 

depends on what you in the rolling their $.ild may contact Lucy M.. Smith f87, of Pontiac, 

township donate. Mrs. Henry Rankin at MA 5-2272 passed away October 2, 1961, at 

or Mrs. McLean at OR 3-1126. the Oakand County Medical Cen-

Atlenfion ! ! The minimum age limit rs 8 ter. She had been ill and in the 

Don't forget rt.he "Chil&ens years. hospital for sevral !yea.rs. 

Circus" starring Bozo the Clown, Mrs. Smith is survived by a 

to be held Saturday, October 7 at Farm & Garden son, William, of Spring Lake, a 

5:30, at the Clarkston Elementary The Clarkston Farm and Gar- brother, George WilliamS of 

Sahool. There will be lots of den Club enjoyed a herb lunch- Minn., a sister, Mrs. E. L. IWil

"goodies" for the children, such eon on Monday, October 2, at the liarns of Clarkston, and a niece, 

aS pony rides, musical rides, game Main Street home of :\\h's. Jack Mrs. Charles Torr of Clarkston. 

rooms, spook rooms, etc. Bozo the Haupt. Assi'Sting Mrs. Haupt were Funeral services are being held 

Clown will have two shows one Mrs. Grey R<>bertson and Mrs. this morning, Thursday, October 

at 5:30 p. m. and the other at Mack Oakley. 5, at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 

6:15 p. m. There will be a small Mrs. Stewart Schultz who owns Home. The Reverend Alex Stew-

admission fee. and operates a herb garden and ·art ~ the ?hurch of. The ~e;rur

gift shop near Walnut Lake, rec~on ~1scopal will !Off1c1ate. 

Fire Department spoke on "Herbs Recipies Folk- Burllll will be at Forest Lawn 

lore and Fun". ' ' Cemetery, Detroit, Mich. 

September 25 10:19 p. m. During the business meeting 

Fire Mrs.· Leak, president of the local ROY L. McCREEDY 

, Thomas Boyd residence, 112 club, reminded all members of 

Orion Rd., Clarkston. Sylvia their part in the Rummage Sale Mr. Roy L. McCreedy, :54, of 

Lake, occupant. Fire started in .to be held at the Power House on 9929 D~ie Highway, Springfield 

mattress from a short in a lamp N. Main Street, Friday, October Township, ~ed away on Sep

cord. Damage to mattress and 13, 9 :00 a. m. to D:OO p. m. and te
0

fmibellnr 30, after several months 

wall. Damage estimated at $625. g t d o t b 14 9 00 ess. 

September 29 6 .. 21 p.m. a ur ay, c o er , : a. m. Mr McC d .. lf 

to 1:00 p. m. The proceeds of • ree Y was .. se ~-

Fire which go for a scholarship :tor ployed Decorator and was a 

Dixie Highway south of White two local youth!!. , member of: The Church of The 

Lake Road. Canvas Tarp on truck Good Samaritan in !Waterford; 

set fire by a cigarette. Waterford Fair the Loyal Order of the Moose; 

September 30 8:26 p. m. the Knights of Malta. 

Miscellaneous Our Lady of the Lakes School He is survived by his wife 

M-15 at MHler Road. Removed in Waterford will hold a Fair Pearl, siX. brothm and sisters, 

tree from road. Called. by sher- Oct. 7th from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. and several neices and nephews. 

4¥.i riff officer. in the High School Gym, sport• Funeral services were held at 

5 sored. ~ St. Jerome'~ . blbr.lll'Y' · th.e Lewis E. Wint Ftmeral Home 
good wishes were very much lbs. 4 ozs. The Grandparents Team Standings 

appreciated. I would still like to are Mr. and Mrs. Orville Skeans Haupt Pontiac 11 ¥.i 
Fri. Sat. Sll[l - Oct. 6-7-8 

Fred Astaire, Debbie Reynolds 

Lillie Palmer, Tab Hunter in 

"TllE PLEASURE OF ms 

c6MPANY'' 
.C.:2'e~ 

hear from the readers. If you of Hulbert, Mjchigan, and Mr. Froling's Five 11 

have any sugge!rtions to make th¢ and Mrs. Fred Gritzinger of Stroh's Beer 11 

paper more interesting, or knott Clarkston, Win. Ins. Agency. 9 

Of a regular column you would Davisburg Golf 71,2 

· like to see, just let me knoW'. r.U Mr. and Mrs. Sam V ascasseno Howe's Blue . Lounge 5 

~ j~~<>~r imgg~~<>~1 l.tb.~~na~~~';,raer.t!1~. ·:Ui~~
J;~ ~if· Sho~ : 

5 GERTRUDE ATKINS cmOLE Committee •. Mrs. ~Ml :1tbi,Wl- . on ~. O~l?er 3, with Al-

7 . The Gi!rtrude Atkins Circle will . erman is gim.eflll chairman: :Miss le.n Him, ASsociate Minister of 

81h 'mee_t to ... nigh·. t, Th. ·ur.sday .. · . . . oc_ ·to. ber. Mar. ' y Elll,m Sharpe. . . •. publicity:. . . I the. Church of the Good Sam.ari. -

11 5, at 8:00 p. m., at th_e l;lon}e of I ProceedS to be ~ to pur- tan, otflclatlng, 

11 Mrs. Edgar C!olllcJt. Mr.9. RaJph chase bboks tor the school Ll· Burial was at Brookside Qmi-

12 .:tones Will be cO.lio.stesS: · brary. • · ete:ry, Fairgrove,· Mlch. 

.-\ 
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GAY 20's CLUB I~. Tm~;. ~~!ifs ,sgho!¥'sbi~ ~- Ql~~r;, Lake. 9rion: Hospitalit~, 
TO MEET · cip~pt is }yfi.cij!g~ ~ta~ "QJ:dver- .l,\fr.s. ;J.;ee Janka, Pontiac. 

The Gay 20's Extension Clup sity Oait.Iiw..i;I W,Xdent Inse · Mc- Hostesses for the meetting were 

will hold their October meeting- Clard of Cl!U'kston. . Mrs. Byron Bradford, Mrs. Will 

at the Community Building- on Aniiouneemeni of the annual iam ·Raymond and Mrs. Harry 

Tuesday, Octpber 10. It will be Blook Bank to be held at the Mah,arg. 1 

a dasserl luncheon served at Waterford C. A. I. Building Oct- The next meeting will be Octa 

12:30. Each member is asked to ober 6 was made by club presi- ber 12 at the 300 Bowl in Pon

b:ring their own service. dent, Mrs. H. C. Tinney. tiac. Marge Carver from ·Jacob-

PONTIAC BUSINESS AND PRO
FESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB 

Mrs. Norman Dyer, member
ship chairman of the Pontiac Bus
iness and Professional Women's 

Club, was guest speaker at the 
September meeting at the Water
ford-Clarkston Business and Pro
fESsional Women's Club. 

Guests for the evening were son's in Birmingham will talk a

Mrs. Frank Sias, Mrs. John Hen- bout toys for various age groups. 

dry,.Mrs. L. V. Klirie, ~. Robert 
DeBarr, and Mrs. Margaret Mc,

Intyre. 
The hostess was assisted by 

rs. Eldon Rosegart, Mrs. Oliver 
Dl.l.nBtan, jM.rs. Walter Forbes. 

and Mrs. E. J. Lally, Jr. 

BOY SCOUTS TROOP 126 

';I 

,. •• 

gave a hisory Qf Camp Fjre Girls Four .Freshmen arrived home REGULAR J.\l(!;t:TING OF THE'' Bob's Hardware, Street Materials 

and explained how to make al last Saturday ;i:{ght. for a visit. VILLAG~ COU;NCI). HELD 37.33; John Reabe, Street Work, 

Memory Book. "They are Lee ;F'Jlte, Richard Mans- SEPTEMBER 11, 1961 75.25; Mike Thayer, Street Work, 

Mrs. Herschel Sansom, of Para- 1 
field, Jim Gunter an!i Ron Jy- Meeting was called to order by 9.00; Robert Jones, Jr. Str~et 

mus Road is Guardian for this leen. all of Clarkston. President Waters. Work, 21.00; Jack Beac,h. Po~ce 

group. -o- Roll: Beach, Goyette, Huttenloc- Work, 67.00; John Ronk, Police 

Camp Fire Girls are ages ten, Debra Wyckoff of 6250 Overlook her, Oakley, Terry. present, Wil ~ark, 37.00; Frank Green~ ~o-

eleven and. twelve. Blue Birds are is home from the hQSPital. She ford, absent. llce. Work, 24.00; Robert P?1llips, 

ages seven, eight. nine and ten, :suffered a chipped bone on her Minutes of the last meeting Police Work, 67:00; Morgans Ser

Horizon Club is for . older girls knee plus pulled ligaments after were read and approved. vice, Gas &. O~, 5.70; Clar~on 

up to eighteen years of age. Ac being hit by a car on M 15 on Moved by Terry, "That the fin News, Publlcat1ons & Noti~s, 

tiviti.es are based on the inter- her way home from school on al date for paying Village taxes 17.64; Gr. Rapids Loose Leaf Bm

ests of the various ages. Mrs. Fe- September 18th. Debra is 7 years be extended until October 16''. ders, 53.37; Prudence Dunston. 

lice, the rec,ruitment worker, old. Seconded by Huttenlocher. Mo- Office Supplies,, 1.00. 

is in charge of establishing more -o- tion carried. Motion sec.anded by Terry. Roll: 

groups. Anyone interested may Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Hampshire Moved by Hutteniocher, "That Beach, yea; Goyette, yea; Hutten-

contact her at Federal 2-3827. of Middle Lake Rd. celebrated the following accounts be paid:" lecher, yea; Oakley, yea; Terry, 

their 48th wedding anniversa>ry General Fund yea. Yeas, 5. Nays, 0. Motion car-

Mrs. E. L. Windeler opened 
her home on Hatchery Road for 
the Thursday evening meeting. 
Mrs. Dyer emphasized the advan
tages and objectives of the club 
in her talk. 

The Scout Troop No. 126 began 
its fall camping season with a five 
mile nature hike. The boys cook
ed their lunch in ammmum 
foil. There were a few who stuck 
to the old standby, peanut but-

MOTHERS OF TWINS ter and jelly. Clarkston Locals 
September 27th. Congratulations. Bill Thomas. Painting Signs,$36. ried. 

-o- H. W. Huttenlocher, Agency-In- Moved by Oakley, "That the 

MEET Parents' mght was held on the 

The Twin Mother's Club met 25th of last month at which time Mrs. Lee Volberding has receiv-

September 28 at the 300 Bowl in the Scout Program for the re- ed word of the death of her bro

Pontiac to hear Mrs. Harry Julien mainder of the year was ex- ther, Mr. Paul Pfund of Elm

of Oxford review the book, "The plained by l\ilr. Fro.ot. Scoutmas- hurst. Ill. He was a nationally 

Twins-A Guide to Their Educa- ter. known Horticulturist who spe

tion" by the Mainline Twin Moth- The annual Halloween candy cialized in the promotion and 

ers Club of Bergin County, New sale begins this week, support practice of organic gardening. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Lovelace surance on Vil. Hall, 50.06; Gen- 1 meeting be adjourned". Seconded 

from South Lyon, were the house eral Printing, off. supplies, 18.88; / by Goyette. Motion carried. 

guests of the John Taulbees, of Fuller's Service~ Gas & Oil, 14.79; I Ralph Thayer, Village Clerk 

The budget for 1961-62 was pre
sented by finance chairman Mrs. 
John Landon. 

The sale of candy to benefit 
the club's scholarship fund was 

announced by Mrs. Mary Willi-

Jersey. your Scout program. believed in the soil as God's 

Mrs. Julien reported that the On the sixteenth of October. most richest and bountiest gift 

book stressed individuality and Morris Hyatt will reveive his to man. 

independence as two of the keys Eagle Award at a Court of Hon- -o-

Th Cl k t N to rearing twins successfully. The or. Victoria Kenyon of Transparent 

e ar S On ew& j book emphasized the importance , The Committee meeing will be celebrated her 10th Birthday Sept-

Published every Thursday at 5818 1 of separating twills from the be- held on October 9 at 9:00 p.m. ember 19th with her 3 brothers 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston Mich. . . . 
d 

Robert n. Wilson ~--------- Publisher, gmrung m as many ways as pas- an sisters. 

Subscription price $2.50 per year, In sible so each can learn to think ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

a~fe'r~d as second class' and act for hi?15elf. The Hoyal Neighi.Jor::; will hold 

-0-

matter, September 4, I The followmg people were e- their meeting on Wednesday, OcL-

1931, at the Post Office• lected as officers for the Twin ober 11 at the home of Mrs. 

at Clarkston, Michigan, '. Mothers' Club for the coming 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wedge from 
Bradford Penn. have just com
pleted a weeks vacation with 
their daughter and son-in-law 
the E. J. Leonards of Waldon Rd. 

under the Act of March I . . Howard Sage on Holcomb St. A 

3, 1879. year. President, Mrs. Alfred Wil- 12:30 pot luck and busine!>s meet-

Phone: 620-1611 locks, Davisburg; Viec-President, ing are planned. 

Mrs. Robert Vanmeer, Pontiac; 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Stuart 

•of Waldon Road will leave Oct. 
7th for Albion, Michigan. Mr. 

.Stuart has accepted the post as 

Director of Public Information at 
Albion College. 

W·ATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie. Jlighway 

Phone: OB 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Char

les Hatter, Pontiac; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. Donald Berry, 

Pontiac; Treasurer, Mrs. William 
Raymond, Pontiac. 

The new President appointed 
these people to be committee 
chairman: Equipment and furni

ture Exchange. Mrs. Clarence 

Klein. Drayton Plains: Books; 

Mrs. Vern Russell, Auburn 
Heights; Rememberence, Mrs. By 

ron Bradford, Pontiac: Member 
ship, Mrs. Robert Green, Lake 
Orion; Publicity, Mrs. James 

LEWIS E. W1NT FuNERAL Ho ME ~J 

M-15 neu US 10 MAple 5-5231 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Radio Dispatched 

McKIM'S 

BRIDGE CLUB NEWS 
The Tuesday Duplicate Bridge 

Club played its regular session 

on September 26th at the Com
munity Center. Winners were He! 
en Gundry with Leo.ra Fiscus and -o-

Ada Lippecott with Fern Merrick. Karei:i Norman of Snow Apple 

The Friday Club met Septem- will have a pajama party for ·5 

ber 29 with four tables in play. of her girl friends when she cel

Winners were The Dean Smith's ebrates her birthday October 6th. 

and Roy and Helen Gundry. -o-

The next session will be held 14 year old Bobby Roehn of 

Tuesday October 10 at 12:30 p.m. 6291 Church St. is home after a 

and Friday October 13 at 8:00 10 day stay in the hospital. Bobby 

p. m. at the Community Center. suffered a broken leg in 2 places 

SEYMOUR LAKE 4-H 
The Seymore Lake 4-H Club 

will hold its regular monthly 
meeting next Wednesday, Octob

ber 11. The club has changed its 
meeting day from the first Wed

nesday of each month to the 
second Wednesday of each month. 

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 233 
The Intermediate Girl Scout 

Troop 233, held their first meet
ing on Thursday, September 28. 
The meeting was opened with 
the troop singing "Girl Scouts To
gether''. The girls then divided 

into two patrols and elected of
ficers. Christine Bryce and Val

erie Warren were elected Patrol 
Leaders. Patty Baily was elected 
Troop Treasurer. 

when he fell from his bike. 
-o-

Carmen Blackerby will be 9 
years old October 9lh, she is the 

daughter of the Everett Blacker
leys of Northview. 

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanning 
have returned to their home on 
Holcomb St. after spending the 
past week end as the guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laugh" 

ner of Indianapolis, Ind. 
-o- I 

Mrs. Leon .Yale of Robertson 
Court, Mrs. Cornelius Crowley of 
Dixie Highway and Mrs. John 
Landon of Bridge Lake Road, all 
teachers in the Clarkston School 
system, attended the convention 

of Alpha Delta Kappa. honorary 
teacher's sorority in Muskegon, 
Michigan, on Saturday. 

Clarridge Street last week-end. 
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller 
and children from Lansing were 
house guests of Fran and Peggy 
Keech of Snow Apple over the 
week-end. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gordon from 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota are 
here for a week visiting their 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cinader of Snow Apple. 

The white restaurant with 
the orange roof on US-10 at 
Drayton Plains near Loon 
Lake is famous all over this 
area for serving . . . . . 

DELICIOUS 
FOOD 

In our regular dining room 
or in the new, delightfully 
charming ..... . 

LAMPLIGHTER 
ROOM 

you will find a varied menu 
that offers not only tempting, 
delicious meals, but al.so the 
famous Howard Johnson's 

SENSIBLE 
PRICES 

Why don't you stop in real 
soon for breakfast (from 7 
a.m.), lunch, dinner or late 
evening snack at ..... . 

3650 
D I X I .E 

HIGHWAY AT 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

J UOWAP.D 'l 
01-1nson, 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 It Orchard Lake Ave. 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 

5199 Dixie Highwa:y 
Waterford, ~fobigan 

Automatic l:leatiug 
8ervice 

Oil - Gu - EIP.ctric 

B.eti14tmt:lal 

C@mmereial 
lndutrial 

G ldley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

General Electric Heating 

Sales & Service 

NOTICE 
NEW STORE HOURS FOR 

TAYLOR'S 
5 and 10 

16 South Main St. 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

DAILY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
-o- -o- -o-

After October 25th visit our other store 

at US-10 and M-15, which will be open 

evenings to serve you. 

5843 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD 

• Hamburgers & Hot Dogs ______ 15c 

· Four new members of the 
Troop are, Pam Slade, Denise 

Bouchand. Alice Mears and Nan 
Kayga. 

Those who took part in the 
Pine Knob P.T.A. Flag cere
mony Monday, were Pa tty Baily, 

Kathy Putsey, Bonnie Hess and 
Kathleen MacGregor. 

Now 0 "lm"1 ·A New World of Worth from Chevrolet 
• Stacked Ham Sandwich _______ 25c 

• Milk Shakes -------------------- 20c 

French Fries ---------------- 15c • • Bar-B-Que ________________ 25c 

FREE POPCORN WITH 
$1.00 PURCHASE 

WATCH FOR 15c SIGN 
NORTH OF LIGHT IN WATERFORD 

MAC'S SNACKS 
Fast Take Out Service 

Phone OR 3-9321 

May we bend 
an ear to 

any request 

you might have 

for getting your 

home in shape 

for winter. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS 

Fast Action! 

WOMENS CLUB MEETS 
The Clarkston Women's Club 

held its first meeting of the year 
on Thursday, September 28, at 
the Community Center. 

The members were reminded 
of their part in the Blood Bank 

which is to be in Clarkston Octo
ber 24. 

Highlighting the evening was 
a program presented by Mrs. 

Tony Rogers, President of the 
Detroit Hypnology Society, who 
spoke on "Hypnosis in General". 
His lecture, and question period 

was followed by a most entertain
ing demonstration in which sev

eral members of the group parti
cipated. 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the 
new officers. 

The next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, October 26 at 8:00 
p.m. 

There are still a few member
ships available to interested wo
men of the community. 

INTERMEDIATE GIRL SCOUTS 
The Intermediate Girl Scouts 

held their meeting on Wednesday, 
September 27, 1961. It wa.s de

cided that the ties would be red 

and the crest a red rose. Second 
clas·s requirements were discussed 

and patrol officers elected as 
follows: 
Patro I - Mrs. Donald Hoff; Pa
trol Leader, Sandra Haertter
Asst. Patrol Leaner, Linda Pope'; 
Treasurer, Gwen ApMadac. 
Patrol II - Mrs. William Yoh· 
Patrol Leader, Janice Skarritt; 
Asst. Patrol Leader, Lynette 

Johnson; Treasurer, Kathleen Alt
man. 
Patrol ill - Mrs. LeRoy Haertter 
Patrol Leader, Debra Little: Asst. 

Patrol L.eader. Patti Osbo; Trea
surer, Diane Hoff. 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

New Impala 4-Door Sedan 

Ricli new styling with Jet-smooth ride 

'62 CHEVROLET 
Think of just about everything you ever wanted in a car

and damed if this one doesn't have it! A road-gentling 

Jet-smooth ride. New choice of VS skedaddle. Beauty 

that stays beautiful-right down to new rust-resisting 

front fender underskirts. 

New Biscayne 4-Door 6~Passenger Station Wagon 

This one may have you aski.ng, "How did Chevrolet do It?" 

There's a new VS choice ranging all the way from a 

standard 283-cubic-inch sizzler to two 409-cubic-inch power

houses.• And there's that '62 Jet-smooth ride with a supple 

Full Coil spring at each wheel and well over 700 body and 

chassis sound insulators and cushioners. 

There are longer lived mufflers for all engines. A Grand 

Canyon of a trunk. Magic-Mirror finish. And, well, we could 

write a book about it all. Matter of fact, your Chevrolet 

dealer's got it all down on paper. Get a fill-in from him now. 
•optional at adra cost 

New Bel Airs-Door Sedan 

See the '6f2 Chevrolet, the new Chevy II and '6f2 Corvafr at your local authorlzed Chevrolet deal.er's 
_____ ............................................................. ------.. -.... -- .. -------'------------·-·-·--·--------·-----'"' .......................................................................................................................................................

............... _ .... -
Miss Barbara Battin, Field Di-

. ~~~; Mr~h;i:~~~fs~~;~~~ilK~~ HAS K I · N s c H E v R o... . L E T' 
Wa-Ci-Ya Camp Fire Girls of 

INC. 
Cla:rkston E~ementary School, on 6751 D.fXJE BIGUWAY CLARKSTON :(\IAplt> !t-5n".'·. 

Wednesday, S¢pt. 2'1. Miss 1\attm, __ ....,,.,.'l..,· . ....,, ....... ·.""· ... -----~~..,...~--.....,--,. .. ___ ...., ___ .._..., __________ _. 
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KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston StaW. Bank 

Clarbton, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles w. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

1
1 Church News 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Paul jL Johns, Pastor 
Sunday, October 8, 1961 

Clarkslo1 Radio & Television 
9:30 a.m. Sunday worship Ser

vice. Sermon theme: "The Search 
for Health." There will be 'Six 
baptisms at this Service 

Service 
10:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston, Michigan 

10:45 a.m. Adult DhsC!U$sion 
Class. This class is designed es
pecially for those who might be 
interested in membership in Cal
vary Lutheran. Discussion wi!l 
center on the quesrt.ion: "Is It Pos 
sible To Be A Christian Without 
Being a Member of a Christian 
Church? 

In the hl"art of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PROPRIETOR 

Complete Radio and TV service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-1548 

5:30 p.m. Senior Lutheran 
League. Young people of High 
School age will meet at the Johns' 
home, 6986 Church St. Theme for 
the evening will be "Maybe I 
Shouldn't Witness." 

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Closing About October 15 

Thursday, October 5, 1961 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice 

Saturday, October 7, 1961 

All Power Mowers, Tillers, and Riding Mowers will sell 
at 10% over cost; some at cost. Take advantage now. 
Lots of good used equipment. Tractors with snow blades 
and attachments. 

9:00 a. m. Confirmation Class. 
As of last Sunday Calvary Lu

theran began another year in 
the Program of the Sunday 
School. We cordially invite chil
dren who presently have no 
Church home to affiliate with us 
in our Sunday School. 

PRICED TO SELL! ! 

2-cycle fuel - Gates Belts - Rotary Blades - Gas Engine 
Parts and Service. Bring in your repair work now for service. 

The invitation at Calvary Lu 
theran is to "Come and See" 
·(John 1:39). 

- Open 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. - TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
WATERFORD 

B. F. Evans Equipment 
6507 Dixie Highway OR 3-7924 

Now meeting in the School-craft 
School at 6420 Maeeday Drive. 

MA 5-7878 Reverend Ronald Thompson, 
Pastor 

• 
We deliver STANDARD'S 

COMPLETE COMFORT 
PLAN: NP 

NEWAMERICAN11M 
Heating Oil 

with Improved STA-CLIAN 
AMERICAN Brand Heatlna Oil with the 
Good Housekeeping Seal .•• burns cleao 
••• burm hot. And 8TA-CLllAN prevent.a 
ruat. Nozzlea and filters lt&J cloa-tr.e. 

PLUS ... Automatfo Sta-Ful Delivery,. 
And Standard'• Insured Bud1et Payment 
Plan, the eaay way to pay for b.'-

BYRON NOLAN - Agent 

• 

MAple 5-3656 Clarkston 

~·················· • COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY I I I 

: AND NOW'S THE TIME 111 
• • • • • : FlA ElESS 

: ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS. ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • 

'took forlhla IOI dl9plaJed b11our electric appUance dealeit 

COSTS LESS TO BUY -Model for model, electrlc clothes myers cost 
lea than other types because they're simpler fn design. have fewer oper-
ating parts. - · · 

YOU PAY NO MORE TO INSTALLBuy now and the price )'OU 

pay for a 220-volt electric dryer includes normal wfring installation on 
Detroit Edison lines fn dwellings up to and including four-family "Noti:iud 
wirfog hl$tallation• means one 220-volt dryer ch'cuit. ' 

FREE SERVICE 
Over and above the manufacturer's warranty. you are pro
tected by Edfson's well-known service policy, We will 
replace or repair electrical operating parts without charge. 
Including motor, thennostats, heating unit, timer, door switch. 
~. and heat oontroL Thera'1 never any charge tor labor • 

• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
• DETROIT E-DIS,ON ·• · • ••••••• ~ ••• ~~~····· ' . 

6440 Maceday Dr. P'hone 673-3864!Sunday at Christian Science 
Reverend Thompson will preach church service. 

the sermon. The subject of the Lesson-Ser-

ship, prayer, and work for God's ~ause her appearance to be entered 
Kingdom. A Christian's duty ls 1n the above entitled cause Within 

to • 11 · • · three (3) months from the date hereof, 
.. o ow Christ, to worshlp God and that In default thereof the bill of 

l0:3o A. M. Worship Service. mon is "Are Sin, Disease, and 
10:30 A. M. Church School for Death Real?" Among the scrip

tural selections to be read are 
all children through 9th grade. these words of Isaiah (33): "For 

every Sunday in Hi;s Church, and complaint filed by the plaintiff be 
to work and pr"" and give for taken as confessed by her. . _,, . It Is Further ordered that a true 
the spread of' His Kingdom. copy of this order be served or pub-

Nursery open during services. the Lord is our Judge, the Lord is 
6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. our lawgiver. the Lord is our 

In ·the Episcopal Church we lished according to law. 
worship God corporately-with WILLIAM JOHN BEER 

th 1 It Circuit Judge 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

David E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Clas

ses for all. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Studies from the Book of John. 
Nursery, Beginners and Junior 
churches. 

5:45 p.m. Youth for Christ. Mrs, 
Jolliffee, advisor Programs ~y 
young people FOR young people. 

7:00 p.m. Evening service. Sing
ing directed by Warren Brandel. 
Studies from Revelation. 
MONDAY 

5:30 and 7:00 p. m. Boys Bri
gade. 
TUESDAY 

4 and 7 p. m. Pioneer Girls. 
WEDNESDAY 

7:00 p.m. Devotional time and 
prayer meeting. 

8:00 p.m. Choir practice. Ken 
Keller, director. 
THURSDAY 

Oct. 19, 7:00 p.m. Young 
peoples skating time. All young 
people are invited. 
Pastor's Thought for the Week: 

"Despite education, scientific 
advance. and moral reform, 'the 
wages of sin' remain the same!" 
Romans 6:23. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

6600 Waldon Road 
Reverend William J. Richards 

Pastor 
Everett Butters, Lay Leader 

Church Office 
Open week days from 9:00 a.m. 

to 4:00 p.m. 
Phone: 625-1161 

Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta 
Reverend Richards hours: 9:00 

a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Sunday Worship Services 
Sermon: The "Gift and The 

Giver" 
Sunday Church School 

Nursery in the new Church 
General Room, for all babies 
from birth through 3 years of 
age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super
inendent. 

10:00 through 11:15 a. m. Double 
sessions for all ages through the 
Junior Department. 

Kindergarten ages 4 and 5 -
Old Church Dining Room, Rose 
Fenstemaker, Superintendent. 

Primary Department (1st, 2nd 
and 3rd grades) Old Church, mid
dle and back rooms downstairs. 
Lucille Reichert, Superintendent. 

Junior Department (4th, 5th 
and 6th grades) Old Church San
ctuary, Takao Kojima, Superin
tendent. 

10:00 a. m. Time Only 
Intermediate Department through 
Adult Department, expected to 
attend Church Service at either 
the 9:00 or 11 :15 a. m. time. 

Intermediate Department (7th 
and 8th Grades) Old Church, up
stairs back room Mr. Curtis, Su
perintendent. 

Senior High Class (9th through 
12th grades) New Church bal
cony. Mr. Robert Waters, Instruc
tor. 

Older Youth Group (18 plus) 
Nt?w Church, choir loft, Mr. Ar
thur Hahn, Instructor. 

Young Adult Class (22 to 35 
years) New Church Sanctuary, 
Mr. Wm. Dennis, Instructor. 

Adult Class (36 plus) Sanctuary 
Mr. Percy Lowery, Instructor . 

Youth Fellowship 
6:00 p.m. Sundays: Old Church 

for Intermediates 
7:00 p.m. Sundays: New Church 

for Seniors . 

FIRST CHURCB OF CHRIST 
scmNTisT 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 

Why the healing law of God 
can be relied upon to overcome 
sin and sickness will be explained 

Come to the 

king; he will save us ... And the 
inhabitant shall not say, I am 
sick: the people that dwell there
in shall be forgiven their iniqui 
ty." 

Readings from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include (p. 381): "God is the law
maker, but He is not the author 
of barbarous codes. In infinite 
Life and Love there is no sickness, 
sin, nor death, and the Scriptures 
declare that we live, move and 
have our being in the infinite 
God." 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

T\Jomas E. Dunn, pastor 
Phone 673-3758 

Temporary Location: 
Pine Knob Elementary School 

6020 Sashabaw Road 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
WorshiP Service 11 :00 A. M. 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 

Reverend Alexander T. Stewart 
Vicar 

MAple 5-1751 
Now meeting in Clarkston El

ementary School. 

Thursday, Oct. 5th: I I 
6:30 p.m., Family pot luck sup

per at the Community Center. 
Sunday, Oct. 8th, 19th Sunday 
after Trinity. 

9:30 a. m. Holy Communion 
and Sermon . 

9:30 a.m., Church School, Nur
sery thru 10th Grade. 

o er peop e. means being a MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
part. of '<the Body of Christ" an au Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
active participant in His Church. Pontiac, Mich. s. 14,21.28 

The Episcopal Church in Clark- o. 5
•
12.19.26 

ston invites you to join iit in wor 
shipping God and His Son, Our 
Lord. 

Clarkston Locals 
by Sylvia Seaman 
call MAple 5-1895 

Mr. and Mrs. David Dumas of' 
Pleasant View have j,~t arrived 
home after a seven week vaca
tion at Lake Leelanau, Mrs. Dum
as said "the fishing was wonder
ful." 

MILTON F. COONEY, AttorwJ, 
llZ-15 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldr., Pontiac. Mich. 

No. 77,894 

STATE OF MIClllGAN-The Pro· 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

ln the Matter of the Estate oi 
Edna M. Ranger Watson. Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
lile Probate Cou.rt in the City o1 
Pontiac, in said County, on thQ 
25th day of September A. D. 1961. 

Present, Ho11. ARTHUR E, MOURE, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice ls hereby given and it Is 
oereby ordered th.at the time and 
place for hearing .:in clalms against 

-0- the above estate shall be the 11th day 
Gay Ann Hoffman ()If Almond of December 1961, at 9 o'clock in the 

Lane is recuperating after- havm' ·g forenoon at the Probate Court in the Court House at the City of Pontiac, 
a tonsilectomy September 20th at Wchigan; 
St J~h Mercy h 'tal All creditors or claimants against 

· ~~..- ospi · the above estate are fUrther notified 
-o. and ordered to prove their claims 

Mr d .... _ B 'I Fo' _ .. at sa1cl. · heartne and prior to said 
: an ""'5 • 881 I.SY u.1. hearing to file written claim therefor, 

Pontiac were the guests of the with this Co'Ul't and with the fiduciary 
Donald Denhoffs of Hwnmingbird, of this estate, under oath. containJng 

h M D nhoff 1 b '-'A sufficient detail reasonably to ln.llorm 
W en r. e ce e rr.ted """ the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
birthday September25th. · of the claim. 

-o-
Mrs. Francis Burger from In

dependence Iowa is visiting her 
brother and family the Everett 
Pikes of .Paramus Street. 

. ·0-

Mr. Francis Keech of Snow 
Apple Dr. was in a minor car acci
dent at Roo'e City last week end 
when another car slammed into 
.the back of his. His two sons Billy 
and Tommy were with him but 
were not hurt, Mr. Keech suffer
ed a bruised chest. 

lt ls turther Ordered that notice 
be given to all Interested parties 
as ahown by the records In this 
cause by delivering , a copy of this 
<Jl'der to each of them personally, or 
l>Y malling such copy to each of them 
by registered mall with retun1 receipt 
demanded addressed to tttelr respec
Uve last known addresses Bli shown 
by the files and records in this cause. 

And it IS fllrther orderfld that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publlcatlon of a copy of this order 
once each week for three successive 
weeks previous to seld day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. :MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY. Attorney, 
-0· au Pontiac State Bank . Bldg., 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson of' Pontiac, Mich. o. 5-12-19 

Waldon Rd. have just announced 
their s-On, Gar will leave for 
Lackland Air Force base October 
12th. 

It.OBERT 0. BROWN, Attorney 
1004 Ford Bldg., Detroit 26, 
Michigan 

This Sunday is the Fall Inga
thering of the United Thank Of
.fiering of the Women. 
Monday, Oct. 9th: •O· No. 78,276 

6:30 p. m. Men's Club "Bring A family pot-luck supper was STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro-
your-own" Steak Di'nner, at the held September 28th when Jodie bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

B h Al d h . . In the Matter of the Estate of 
home of Walter Forbes, 3834 Is- et. . len ha er first bITthday. Charles D. Jeffrey, also known ns 
land Park Dr. (off Sashabaw), Jodie IS the daughter of' the Wil- Charles Jeffrey, Deceased. 
Drayton Plal.ns. liam Allens of Buffalo Street. At a session o.f said Court, held at 

the Probate Court in the City of 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 -o- Pontiac, In said County on the 

8 :00 p. m. Bible Study Grou·p A family get•mgether was call- 26th day of September A. D. 1961. 
ed f h I .Present: Hon, ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

meets at the vicarage, 6065 Sun- or w en rene Temple of 1ud2e of Probate. 
nydale. Cramlane Dr. celebrated her 1st ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
W d d 0 tob 11th birthday October 1st guests were HEARING CLAIMS e nes ay c er Notice ls hereby given and It ls 

8:00 p.m., Church School Teach- Mr. Floyd Temple, lrenes grand hereby ordered that tti.e time and 
ers' Me€ting, at the home of the father from Pontiac. Aunt and place for hearing on claims against the 
Supt?rintendent. Mr. Eugene Mc- Uncle Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Temple ~~~£!:6iis~~! ~!11~·c\~~\ di:iyt~! 
Curdy, 6650 Meadowlawn, of Watreford. Irenes grandfather forenoon at the Probate court 1n the 
Thursday, Oct. lZth: celebrated his birthday Oct-Ober Court House at the City of Pontiac, 

2nd Michigan; 
8:00 p.m., Bishop'.s Committee · All oreditors or clallnants against the 

t t th · above estate are further notified and 
mee a e vicarage. onl.ered to prove their claims at said 

Did you ever stop to think that Le I N ti bearing and prior to said hearing to 
ChrLqtianity is not a "lone wolf" ca 0 C8S file written claim therefor, with this 
activity? Court and with the fiduciary of thin 

MILTON F. COONEY, Att'y eatate. under oath, contalning sut-
Too many of ~s !1ave come. to 812-15 Pontiac state Bank ~~uc~of~S:c;:::'1'~ .!°ct=~ 

thmk of 01;1r Chr1s~1an profess10n Bldg-., Pontiac, Mleb.lpn ot the claim. 
as somethmg havmg to do en-1 It b furth .. r Ordered that notice 
tirely with morals. We recite STATE OF MICHIGAN - IN THE be given to all interested parties as 

! 'bl "Th G Id R " CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY Bhown by the records in this cause g 1 Y e o en ule and OF OAIO..AND IN CHANCERY by delivering a copy of this order io 
seem to believe that if "we do un- Winfred H Hughlett Plalntift, each of them personally, or by mailing 
to others as we would have them · _ vs '- 11UCb copy to each of them by regis-

" · b tared mail with return receipt demand• 
do unto us, we are bemg good Mary E. Hughlett. efendant. ed addressed to their respective J.as1 
Ch . t' No. D-50,814 kn ddress sh b th ris 1ans. ORDER OF PUBLICATION own a es as own Y e 

B t b · Ch · t' f' t · A of said tlles and records In this cause. u , emg a r1s ian 1rs m- t a lieBSlon Court held 1n And It ls further Ordered that public 
valves believing in Christ as the Court House, in the City of Pontiac, n8Uc.. thereof be given by publication 

. . Michigan, on the 14th day of August of M thls d h k our personal Saviour and as the A D 1961 a copy o~ or er once eac wee . . . • · • for three successive weeks previous to 
Sav10ur of the world. ThJS m- Present: Hon. WILLIAM .JOHN BEER. said day of hearing 1n the Clarkston 
volves more than just being good Circuit Judge. News a newspaper printed and cir-

. " · It appearing tram the aftldavlt on eulated tn said county 
ChrISt taught, Thou shalt love file In this cause, that the defendant ARTHUR 'E M00RE 

the Lord with all thy heart, soul Mary E. Hughlett, 19 not a r..stdent Judge ~Probate 
and mind "This co d- of the State of Michigan, but reslde11 ROBERT o. BROWN, Attorney, 

· · · . mman In the State of Florida. ·1004 Ford Bulldine, 
ment to love God mcludes wor- IT IS ORDERED that the defendant Detroit, Mich. 0. 5-12-19 

Don't Let This Happen To You 
Get Our Winterize Special 

•, Pressure Test Cooling System •1 Inspect and Tighten All Hoses •1 Flush and Refill with your choice of Anti-Freeze 

Labor $2.50 
Parts and Anti-Freeze extra 

Beattie Motor 
Sales Inc. 
At The Stoplight 

ORiando 3-1291 Waterford, M·ich. 

ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 
for Quality Northern Grown Stock 

Special Potted Forsythia 2 and 3 feet .97c 
Pussywillows 2 and 3 feet .49c 

Dutch Bulbs 
Evergreens 

Flowering Shrubs 
., Rhododendrons 

Potted Hardy Mums 

Shade Trees 

Potted Fruit T~eea 
lzaleea 

J Open 7 Days A Week and Eveninga 
Ray & W~shburn Rd. off M-15, 2 Milea North of 

Free Landscape Estimates 
·orto~vme. 

National 7.3449 
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Last Sunday 55 children were 
dedicated at the Dixie Baptist 
Church. 

-o-Cliirkston High School lews Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gidley, Jr. 

"Resolved: The Federal Govern- cause for which he died. and their three daughters have 
ment should equalize education- "King of the Clippers". Setting: just returned to their home in 
al opportunity by means of grants a New England fishing town. Colorado Springs, Colorado, after 
to the states for pwblic elemen- John Lincoln, eighteen, comman- a ten day visit with theil' parents 
'tary and secondary education." der of a small vessel. The hum- and friends. 1st Lieutenant Lloyd 
Thls will also be the debate topic erous, but yeit exciting tale of a Jr., has been activated with his 

ets-Ron Applegate, Chairman, 

-STAFF-
Shirley Brewer, Juliette Gadwa, 
Mary Von Koehnen, and Ron 

Editor ------------ Marcie Fox Zumbrunnen. Programs and Ush-
. ers-.Tudy Fife, Chairman, Ag-

AssJstant Editor Sharon Gotschall ness Brewer, Marilyn C<>mell, 

Business Manager Alicia Lawrenee and Carol Gill. Judging by the play and cast. 
Reporter __ Sue Jackson, Sue ,'Meet Me In St. Louis" may 

Munsee, Lona MacNelll, Linda. prov~ to be the best Senior Play 
Keller, KatbY Poehlman, Lon !Presented at ClarkJSton High. 
Bowey, Connie Papi, Mike 
Bowey, Charles Clements, Jan
et Tiseb. 

VARSITY CLUB 
By Mike Applegate 

The Clarkston Varsity Club 

THE EDITOR OBSERVES held its first meeting of the 1961-
62 school year on September 25. 

In our modern, democratic The main purpose of the meeting 
countrr, education has become a was ro choose oficers for the 
necessity. The trend today seems year. Selected for the executive 
to. be toward larger, more bea- positioru were: President, Jerry 
UJti?11:• and m?re m~ern school Powell; Vice-President. Mike Ap
·bwldmgs, e.q~~ped with the most plegate; and Secretary-Treasurer, 
modern facilities. George Thomas. 

In Clarkston. we are fortun~te The discussion then turned to 
enough t~ have .a. ~odern ~gh the initiation of athletes who are 
school with facilities provided eligible for membership. Roger 
!for all: Each department, . from Rolfe and George Thomas were 
the Science a~d Mathem11;tics to appointed to set the rules for the 
the Commercial courses is pro- initiation 
vided with equipment used for One of

0 

the c'lub's' first activities 
~he advancement students learn- will be attending the Michigan 
mg. . $taite Univers:i.ty-Nor'thwiestern 

-" h' National Guard unit for an in-
u:or t JS year. young boy's love for the sea. definite period. 

Those who attended the debate "The Bond and The Free". The _0 _ 

were Mike Howey. Dave Smith, story of a Roman Princess that 
Carolyn Ruggles, Roger Pearson, visits her Uncle Pilate i:n Judea Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson 
Tom Wells, and Ron Fusilier. during the time of John the Bap- and children were Sunday guests 

Newly elected officers for this tist and Jesus preaching. H's the of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
year are, Co-Captains, Carolyn story of her struggle within her- of Church Street. 
!tuggles and Dave Smith, and self and with her Uncle. -o-
Secretary-Treasurer, Roger Pear- "When Worlds Collide". It's\ Airman 3rd Class Dennis Evans 
son. coming! Everyone had better get of Snowapple Dr. will leave for 

The first debate will be held\ read~. Yes, it wru: coming al_i-ight, Lockbourn~ Air _Force Bas'e, Co~
December 5 at Clarkston against and m 20 years Lt would d!S'troy umbus, Ohio, thts Sunday. He IS 
Northville. i Earth. The people of .the planet the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Earth had only 20 years in whlch N. Evans. 

LIBRARY NEWS 

to prepare for war with a far ad
vanced set of people of another 
world. 

The Library opened a week a
go Monday, and there are many 
new books. Clarkston Local 
Here are just a few: 

"The Far Lands," is the story of Caught in last Saturday nights 
a Viking Prince. His tribe is at storm were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
war with the tribe of the girl I Erick.son of S. Main, when they 
he loves!. and 14 other couples went on a 

·0-

L Penee Eas'ton of Nort!*ew, 
bowled a 478 series at the Huron 
Bowl last Sunday. She has an 
average of 119. Both the Eastons 
bowl together on the mixed lea
gue there. 

-o-
Timothy Cook and his brother 

James. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Cook of King Rd. will be dedicat 
ed at the Dixie Baptist Church 
Sunday October 8th. 

-o-
Mrs. Katherine Rowdenof Weal

thy will celebrate her bil'thday 
October 8th. 

How~':'er, even with these op· football game, November lB. 
porturuties presented to the stu-
dents, we still find some who 
will refuse any attempts at mak- FUTURE NURSES HOLD FIRST 
ing education easier and more in- MEETING OF YEAR 

"Tecumseh". A nation, a leader,' hayride at Pontiac Recreation 
and a lost cause. This is the story\ area. Everyone had to take cover 
of one man and every Indians' under the wagon. They were all 
hope. Tecumseh, 1he leader of I very wet when they arrived at 
"Custers Last Stand". The sitory the Paul Wiggs home in Pontiac 
of his life and death and the for a second cup of coffee. 

rteresting. Although -thiS type of By Kathy Poehlman 
student is not numerous, they The Future Nurses As.5ociation 
still lower the scholastic average met for the first time this year 
of the school and thereby lower on Tuesday, September 26. Miss 
ithe possibility of, advancement Corts, the s'ponsor; read a list of 
of student learning. rules concerning the election of 

Certainly we, in Clarkston, can officers, collec,tion of dues, and 
be proud of our high school and what the club must do in order 
should strive in every way to to !I'elblin membeJl;hip lln the 
make good use of the privileges High Sc'hool Nurses Club of 
granted us. Michigan. It was moved that election of 

FROM THE ASSISTANT 
EDITOR'S DESK 

officers begin, and after nomina
tions were placed the candidates 
were put in office as follows: 

. _ ...Dctobe:r...5,..1961 

What Do We Of/er At 
Clarkston Bollercade '1 

1. Clean, supervised recreation 

2. Classes for beginners (any age) 

3. SPECIAL rates on any groups (10 people or more) 

4. Roller skates (even on lay-a-way plan) 

5. Cheapest baby-sitting in town 

6. Family nights (whole family, $1.00 admission) 

7. Birthday parties 
"OR, of you think of something, let us know" 

"Mothers can you PLAN and GIVE a 
party and CLEAN UP AFTERWARDS 

for $10.00 ? ? ?" 

We have a Special Party Plan for after-school birthday 

parties for children. 

Let us plan your party activities and help you celebrate. 

CALL MAple 5-2522 or MAple 5-2361 

New Lounge· Tiit Seat 
Adjust front seat cushion hydraulically 
for comfortable knee height. Optional. 

It looks as though our school President, Mary Fusilier, Vice
spirit may take an upward move- President, Alice Olafson, Secre
ment. Attendance at the games tary, Carolyn Ruggles, Treasur
hl!S been quite an improvement er, Lynn Ellsworth. 

1962 Rambler Ambassador V·B, 
the action -packed compact. 

New Double-Safety Brake System 
Tandem master cylinders, one for front 
brakes, one for rear. Standard. 

New Road Command Suspension 
New springs, new control arms, new 
outer ball joints, new steering ease. 
Rambler Classic, Ambassador V-8. 

over rthe enthusiasm of past The first Monday in every 
years. month was chosen as the time 

However, all around l!chool spi- for future meetings. Other meet
;rit still can be a great deal bet· ings. will be held if there is suf-
ter. ficient need for them. 

For the amount of specataors Suggestions for the year's ac-
<thait attended !the game$, th~ .tivities were made, and trips to 
cheering was below level. It also different hospitals to learn more 
seems that there are many stu- about nurse's' duties were con
dents who are not yet familiar sidered. If at all posible, movies 
with our Fight song. for it has al- will be shown illustrating the 
ways been a tradition to stand in training period and actual work
honor of our school while the ing duties of a nurse. 
Fight 8(!p.g is being played. Also, speakers will be invited 

These :Eailures can be over- .to address the group in the near 
come by you. the stude;nt body. future, and new reading materi
Clarkston studenw 'will have al about nursing·wm probably be 
something to be proud of if .these_ procured by November. 
are ?~come, for ih;ere w:n~ J:>e Anyone thinking of becoming 
no limit to our growmg spirit m a nurse will be welcomed into 
the year5 to come. the club. 

OC'l;OBER EVEN'f'J CLARKSTON J.V. DEFEATS 

By l!lharon Gotscb J1 MILFORD 
October is :full of ex jting ev- By Chuck Clements 

ents to add to the 196' 42 school . The Clarkston J.V., in a sensa
calendar, so let's se1 ,qhat's in t1onal game, upset Milford 32-6. 
store for Clarkstor 1jgh i;tu- The game played at Milford on 
dents. September 26, was Clarkston's 
October 11 ______ ..,.,,,, Country second victory of the 'Season. 
Milford ' Both teams were slow getting 

12 ____ 1 ~A. Play day startei::. and tJ;e first quarter pass-
13 __ .:__ I )ndent Govern- ed with neiJther team having 

Dance ' scored or made any large yard-
20 ---- Freshman Dance ap;e gains. 
28 ______ Regional Cross . The second auarter went as the 

Country first although John Williams 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

made a 33 v:ird run to make 
Clarkston's first touchdown. Ran
dy Armstrong ran the extra point 

Varsity Football ____ (Home*) to make the score, ~t the end of 
October 6 -------------- Holly the first half, 7 to O. 

13 ---- Brighton Home- As the third quarter began, 
coming* Clarkston received Mi1ford's kick 

20 ---- West Bloomfield off on their own 33 yard line and 
27 ------- Northville • brought it back to Milford's 11 

where they fumbled the ball and 
J.V. Football (Home *) Milford intercepted. In the next 
October 3 ------------ Milford • play, Milford"'s' quarter ran into 

IO ----------=-- H?llY • the end zone to make a pass bult 
17 ---------- Bngh~n dropped the ball. Bob Jennings, 
. 31 -------- Northville a Clarkston tackle, fell on it for 

(Dads Night) a touchdown. Duane Turk kicked 
the extra point. 

MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS Retaliating for this Milford 
By Lona MacNeill in the next series of piay scored 

Y1es, after an e1,riting and their first and only tou~hdown. 
nerve racking try-ou' session, our The fourth quarter was entire
Senior Play cat wt'Jll chosen. It ly dominated by Clarkston as 
was hal'd to choOlM the players 'they racked up 252 yards to Mil
for the leading parli9, since every- ford's 7 yards. 
one who tried oul was talented The period began with John 
and could have Plft"ed the parts Williams making a 64 yard run 
well. for Clarkston's third touchdown. 

After much c~ful studying Milford receivin1g Clarkston's kick 
the following cast was chosen: Mr. off, ran .to the 38, but lost 'the 
Smith, Roger Jtichley; Mrs. ball in the next play as Bob Jen
SmifJh, Joan Payl)e; Rose, Sandy ning,S intercepted a fumble. 
Podger; F.sther, Sue Jackson; Clar~on then moved the ball 
Propheter, Craif Smith; Katie to Milford's 2, and Jon Gary the 
Diana Rounding:; Mrs. Waughly'. quarterback, went up the middle 
Suzzane Valentble; Ida Boothly, for a touchdown. 
.Floy ·KukJlaw; John Shepard.,, In the next serie"S of play, Mil
Rocky Bullard. Fred Gregory. ford, unable to make a first 
Da~ Smltlh,; Lucille Pen1tard, d~, was forced to punt. John 
Janet Spangler; Mr. Dodge, Mel- Hilluumi caught their put on 
vin Smith; Mr. Duffy, Mike Ap· Clarkston's 10, ran 90 yards for 
plegate; Streel Car Conductor, a .bouchdown, and ended the 
Rogur Loop. game. 

Behind the seen.es, the students . Altogether Clarkston made 
who will be helping Miss Weldon fll'st downs, made six fumbles 
by working 011 committees are: of which they recovered four' 
Scenery-Colitt Weber, Chair- and lost only one yard. ' 
man, Shirley Bmer, Paula Parker, 

Announcing 
Rambler for '62 ! 

New 33,000·Mlle Lubrication 
Most Rambler models require lubrica
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 miles, 
whichever occurs first. 

New 2-Year Engine Coolant 
Dowgard Full-Fill Coolant protects 
cooling systems. (Low cost.) 24-month, 
or 24,000-mile warranty.* 

New 4,000·Mile Oil Change 
Now go twice as long between normal 

. engine oil changes. Oil filters standard. 

J\lew Style! New Savings! New Safety! 
New Lower Prices on Most Models! 

102 Ways New 
and Better ..• 

Take a Discovery 
Drive and See 

1962 Rambler Clauic Si%, the all-purpose ctlmpact. 

Come discover how you share Rambler's progress! Dis
cover new beauty in cars more useful, more livable, 
more service-free. Cars that resist rust, stay new longer, 
cost less. Discover new performance, handling, corner
ing, ride. Interiors that rival $6,000 cars. Discover 
much more car for your money I 

New Battery Guarantee Doubled 
If battery fails within 2 years, or 24,000 
miles, it will be replaced withoutcharge.* 

New Best Rustproofing 
Deep-Dip rustproofing up to the roof, 
zinc-clad below-door body panels. 

New E-Slick No·Clutch·Pedat Transmission 
No-clutch driving at a fraction of usual 
cost. Stick-shift economy. American. 

New Wider Track Wheels 

SNOTE: W•mntlos •PPIY lo 
n1w 1962 R1mblen purr.h1Hd from 
•n 111lhorlad Rambl1r du.flf. If 
b1ttery 11fl3 or coolant 1ed.1 durln1 
first 2 yoanor 24.IJOO miles, whlcf't. 
evar occun first (misuse. neall· 
pnce, er "'ld11nt u:tepled), tilhlf 
will be replaced without ehafllfl by 
e.olna to 1 Rambler l:IHltf. 

New Gas-Saving Automatic Transmission 
New F\ash-0-MatiC for 6 cylinder cars. 
Near standard shift economy. Optional. 

New 273 More Road Clearance 
27% more road clearance in the '62 
Rambler aassic and Ambassador V-8. 
19% more in Rambler American. 

New Improved Ceramic-Armored Muffier 
If Ceramic-Armored mufficr or tailpipe 
rusts out (collision damage eiccepted). 
a Rambler dealer will replace it free as 
long as original buyer owns his Rambler. 

""'°".''*ifJiifiili*l~ii· 

I 
1962 Rambler American Converlible, automatic top Atarulard, 

New Alrllnet Reclining Bucket Seats 
Nothing surpasses them at any price. 
Five positions. Double-thick foam. 

.MBLER woR~ sTA,"DAR~ 0!' ~~ACT·~ ~c~~ 

r 

' . 

·~· Jerry Powell, Jess Rogers, Nor- DEBATERS GO lrO FLINT 
een Salvadore, Denby Smith, Ka- Cherly Cinader 
thy Taylor, mtd Barb Buzzell. Friday, September 21, the 
Malre-up...-SherJrl Miller and ·Ali" Clarkston High debate team at
cla J;awrence. C~e8"-~uth tended a model debate at Flint, 
B.reedle, Ron lletll~n. 1$al.. pteSlellted by the Flint Junior 
11 Mo.q:an. an4 lim. W-....,._ ~-~. ~ CIP,c tfe1We4 .. tr.IJ. 

BILL SPENCE' INC. RA1M·ji=ER' . 
Cl1rk1to1tilio•il1f"· r~· 23 S. M1i1 

Mlpie S·58l1 
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BLUE SPRUCE Waterford Locals 
FALL OPEN HOUSE DON FERGUSON - Painting 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. - Oct 5• 6• 7 Contractor. Call MAple 5-2366. 

Mrs. Mabel Woodward, Mrs. 

N·EWS LINERS 
Beautiful color, 5 ft inspected 

nursery stock, $5.00. You dig. Ph 
miles S. W. of 01;tonville, 723 

See our new Fall gifts and 
accessories. 

47tkc 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dryden (Jen

nie Rogers) of Frankman Street 

announced the birth of their sec
ond daughter, Tammy Kay. on 

September 29th. The baby was 

born at the William Beaumont 

Hospital and weighed 7 pounds 

13 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Rogers of Warren and Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Dryden of Williams 

Lake Road are the grandparen1S. 

Grace Hiscox and Mr .. and Mrs. 

Donald Harp, all of Hudson, N. Y. 

are arriving Saturday for a visit 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall of 

Waterloo Street. Mr. and Mrs. 

Harp will be here for 1Jhe week

end only but Mrs. Woodward and 

Mrs. Hiscox are remaining lintil 

the 15th. . 

· Wolf Road 3p6 Get ideas for Christmas giving. -----

Rummage and brouse through -ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS-

PEAT HUMUS Black Dirt. this and that. 

Misc. For Sale 1 COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported 

Ctuna, Reproduction ot Early A

merican Glass and Lamps. Many 

outstanding gift items Cards and 

Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAF'T 

HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy. in 

Waterford. 30tk< 

I:.oading daily. One half mile "On the porch., sale with good 7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 

north of Clarkston on M-15. bargains. Midiigan. We are now buying 

Phone 674-1570. 39tkc Hav-e cider and do~uts or a cup of hard wood, saw logs, bolts, stand-

-------------- / Coffee with us. , ing timber and hardwood lum-

FOR SALE - Blac•k Dirt and 

Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. 
14tkc 

. - DOOR PRIZES - ber at this location. MAple 5-2525 

FOR. SAL~ - Trade you~ old, BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 4ltk~ 

-o-

Mrs. Gene Allen of the Ander

sonville Road entertained the 

Waterford 500 Club Monday night 

at her home. The Club does not 

play through the summer months 

and this was their first meeting 

for the fall and winter. 

Easy Terms. TRADING POST. y 
-o-

CAMP TRAILER - collapsible, 

sleeps 4, cook stove, sink, ice 

box, new canvas. Reasonable. FE 

5-6687. 44tkc 

FOR SALE-Miscellaneous. Used 

office desks, chairs, tables, coat 

racks, drafting machines, draft

ing tables, mimeograph mach

ines, Model 80 Multilith Offset 

Press Typewriters and adding 

machines. ORiando 3-9767. 25tkc 

furniture m on new :furmture., 7081 Dixie Hw . MA 5-1996 

968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA · 

7-2635. 9tkc I Homes - For Rent For Your Cemetery Memorials 

Will except $3.75 payments on! & For Sale 

Mrs. Louella Beedle af Airport 

Road was in Pontiac General Hos

pital all last week and is now in 

the Henry Ford Haspital in Det

roit for further examination and 

treatment. 

l•'OR SALE - Black Dirt. 35c per 

bushel or three bushels for $1.00. 

Bring containers. Larry Powell, 

6440 Orion Road, Clarkston. MA 

5-6621. 36tk 

FOR SALE - lOA stone, $~ per 

yard; Over Size Stone, $2 per 

yard; P Gravel, $1 per yard; 6040 

$1.50 per yard; Washed Beach 

Sand, 75c per yard; Road Gravel, 

$1.00 per yard; Fill Dirt, 30c per 

yard. Delivery extra. 

AMERICAN STONE PRODUCTS 

6335 Sashabaw Road 

MAple 5-2161 35c24 

---
~ 

FOR SALE - Fresh eggs and 

squash. 8883 Andersonville Road. 

Phone MAple 5-6699. 

Automatic Dial Control Zig Zag

ger Cabinet Singer Sewing Mach

ine. Blind hems, make.s button

holes, overcasts, ·etc. Only $36.10 

full price or $5.00 per month. 

Call FEderal 4-2511. 

FOR SALE- 2-pieoo living room 

suit. Maroon and grey. $35.00. 

Call MAple 5-2380. 4c2 

over due account. Singer Sewing 

Machine in beautiful console. 

Makes buttonholes. overcasting, 

with Zig Zag. Full cash price 

$31.64. Call credit manag-er, FE 

5-9407. 

Discount of 15 per cent on 

personalized Christmas cards. 

Forbes Printing and Office Sup· 

ply 4500 Dixie Hwy. (Next to the 

Pontiac State Bank.) 3tk 

Almost new Singer Console Zig

zag Automatic Sewing Mac>hine 

that embroiders, monograms, etc., 

all without using attachment:;. 

Will sacrifice $59.66, or pay $5.86 

per month. Call FEderal 5-9407. 

Lovely Singer Sewing Machine, FOR SALE: Botany- 500~ Man's 

Zig Zagger, makes .fancy stitches, to coat. Like new size 38. Cost 

etc. In delux cabinet. Take on P 

DIXIE LARE TERRACE -fur

nished or unfurnished; Adults; 

References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

For Rent two bedroom house in 

Clarkston. One block from down 

town. Children welcome. Phone 

NA 7-2958 2tk 

--------------

Misc. For Rent 

--------- --------
FOR RENT - Trailer, AuSable 

near Oscoda. By Day or week. 

M. Steiner, 625-2536. 5p2 

FOR RENT 

STORAGE space for boats in dry 

barn. Call 625-1298. 

Wanted 

Almost new Dial Control Singer 

Sewing Machine in modern con

sole. Makes buttonholes, blind 

hems, monograms, without attach

ments, by dialing. Only $5.00 per 

month or $59.10 full price. Call 

FEderal 4-251 L 

balance of $34.00 or payments of, $90.00 new, will sell for $25.00. 

$5.00 per month. Call FEderal 4~ May be seen anytime at G768 

0905. . Snow Apple Drive. 5tkc . GOOD Homes are wanted for (3) 

~::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;

;;;;;;·;,;-. ' three love 1 y long ha L red kittens. 

COUPON FOR ONE PACKAGE [~~!l 
• • OF PILLSBURY mi 

, Grand National 1~:;1 
CAKE MIX !~~ 
5 LB. SIZE ,~~~ 

-~ 
;~ 

45c 
Salt Morton Iodized box 

-------------------------------

Tuna Star Kist Chunk 3 for 
-------· ---------

Coffee Beech Nut lb. 

FAB Soap 3c off Deal lg. box 

Pillsbury 3 for Cake Mixes 
Pumpkin Libby's 2 lg. cans 

Pies Jumbo ·Marsbmallow Doz. 

Rib Steaks Choice lb. 

Hash Armour Corned Beef 2 cans 

Celery large Stalk 

Picnics Smoked Lean lb. 

Oranges California doz. 

Fruit Cocktail Stokely's 303 can 

Kraut 
Corn 

Silver Floss 

Stokely's Cream Style 

·9 s:i\u1:A:,··'·M·i1N·7 
.... 

· . .. A:,..~:· ... :_r- fti·:,1:t:n":·.~ ;· 3 

lg. can 

can 

10c 
------- --

79c 
-----

59c 
25c 
89c 
39c 
39c 
79c 
59c 
19c 
29c 
59c 
19c 
15c 
150 

J ... ;~·' .. "."_ ,.,,,,· .. ··,\~;r.~-.·.• .. ~£.~.-. Ji.· .. ,_-~-" ••• '.-,,,·;-.:.~-~.-.. ' :, .. 1:: ... ·-~;:_ .... ·~~.'"'""'°'"•' ,: '"'''"'"'"' 
ui.;,~~"'"'"" -~ _ "f•r:•:·~' - ~ ,. "" ,.... -~ ... i.~.v !1~' ·~· 11;"1J? ~;.,:;~~,,,i;'~ · ~~W '"~."·~4~ 11.J·t"' .1 ·.;, --.~•N',•l#""'"·, · ·· ·:,..;i:i.·o:t.~'Jf.~tf!/.'J;l.1~1\(<'\~'"- 1• • ,, .. ,_~·"l.rf<W J ,·~ ·~t-tl',llO'•!"'f>-<•->,;r.~";~,~T .... f"., . ,..,:,., .,. ,.,,, 

Call ORiando 3-8788 after 4:30 or 

on the week-end. ' 

I 
Wanted Ironings, Call MA 5-1895. 

2c4 

1 WANTED - Woman interested 

. in occasional daytime baby sitt

ing. Call Mrs. Neuharth, MAple 

5-1933. 5tkc 

WANTED - General Housekeep-

\ 

ing. Phone MApl_i:__5~150_. 5c4 

SPINET PIAl"O BARGAIN 

Wanted: Responsible party to take 

over low monthly payments on a 

spinet piano. Can be seen locally. 

Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box 

102, Orleans, Michigan. 2p4 

Earn Free Toys for Christmas 

by having a Toy Chest toy party. 

Receive 187o of sales in addition 

to a beautiful table lamp. Call 

MAple 5·1793. 3c6 

RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

once. Good opportunity in Clark

ston. Write at once. Rawlcigh, 

Department (Key), Freeport, Ill. 
5c4 

Lost & Found 

LOST - Grey and white cat 

named Suki. Greatly missed by 

two little girls, Beth and Robbin 

Russell,, 20 N. Main. MAple 5-

1824. Rewarl. 

Services 

Rl!:MODELING, Additions, Gar

rages, New buildings by reliable 

licensed builder. 
R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 

44tkc 

--- ---------
WALLPAPER HANGING - Al

so Walltex and Scenics. Call Bob 

Jenscnius. Phone 673-6309. lp8 

GARDEN PLOWING - LAWN 

€ARE - TRACTOR WORJ{ -

GRADING & BRUSH CUTTING 

PAUL HUNT - MAple 5-0661 
36tkc 

REFRiGERATOR and FREEZER 

SERVICE 
We service all makes and models 

of electric refrigerators and home 

freezers. 
SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

3779 M-15 MA 5-5947 

Kelvinator Appliances 

Bulldozing and Excavating and 

Landscaping. Quigley Construc

tion MAple 5-1041 38p20 

-MASON CONTRACTOR -

Over 30 years experience. Brick 

and stone fireplaces, patios, re

taining walls, project houses and 

garages. Edward B. Thomson & 

son. 6798 Transparent, MAple 

5-2153. 33tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 

fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 

sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 

Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-

6621. S9tkc 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 

top soil, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 

MAple 5-1090. 37tkc 

EFFICIENT, RELIABLE Crafts

man Painting by Bob Jl)nsenius. 

ORiando 3-6309. lp4 

:iF YOU CAN'T mow 
lawn, just call MAple 
.fast efficient service; 
12 noon •. 

your own 
5-1701 for 
call after 

44tkc 

· _ llj'ews lotners Bring Results 
· Phone: 625-1611 

See 

CARL P. ANTHONY, JR. 

6151 Sunnydale Clarkston 

Phone MAple 5-1787 

Representing -

INCH MEMORIALS, INC. 

864 N. Perry St. Pontiac 

DR. DON STACKABLE 

DENTISTRY - X-RAY 

5770 M-15 MA 5-3966 

Clarkston 

DR. A. W. EMERY 

DR. D.R. KARR 
VETERINARIANS 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORiando 3-1936 

DR. E. M. DAVIS, JR. 

VETERINARI.M 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAple ~- 1821 

-------------
THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 

Representing 
Lee W. Keating 

Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy Clarkston 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

Rockwood \\'. BuJlard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PIIYSIClANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5761 

5790 IH·15 Clarkston 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gidd

ings and daughter Nancy Lou of 

Van-Syck.le Street spent several 

days last week with Rev. and Mrs. 

Raymond Brown in Michigan 

Town, Indiana. Rev. Brown is a 

nephew of Mr. Giddings. 

MATHEWS CLINIC 

Albert L. Mathews, D. O. 

Eye Physician and Surgeon 

Groveland on the Db:le 

MEirose 7-7281 

PONTIAC FENCE CO. 

Continental Chain Link Fenee 

Complete Installations 

For Free Estimates 

Phone ORiando 3-6595 

Licensed Insured 

Free Estimates 

Commercal Residential 

FLOYD HOLDEN 

BuiJding Maintenance 

-o-
Fourteen members of the O.D.O 

Club met last Wednesday at the 

Oommunity Activities Building 

fpr Cancer pad sewing and a pot 

luck luncheon. Mrs. Clare Hill 

man, pl'e'Side.nt, had charge of the 

business meeting and it was de 

cided to meet at 10 o'clock for 

the October meeting and sew un

til noon and then go to Birming

ham for luncheon and the after

noon out. During the meeting the 

ladies completed 172 cancer pads. 

Mrs. Beatrice Stevens and Mrs. 

Mary McFarland were luncheon 

hostesses. 
-o-

Several little neighborhood 

friends of Puny Jo White of Nor

ris Street helped her celebrate 

her 4th birthday Monday when· 

her mother invited them for lunch 

and to play a while. With her for 

the Party lunch were Mark and 

Dawn Fritz, Sabrina Wright and 

Jackie Everett. 
-o-

A family get-to-gether at the 

home of Mrs. Perry King on 

Williams Lake Road honored 

her on her birthday September 

27th in the evening. Mrs. Kings 

granddaughter, Pat Campbell, 

had her birthday on the 26th. 

-o-
Miss Ardys Dahl of Volga, 

South Dakota, arrived last week 

Saturday to begin 7 months of 

w~rk as a Missionary candidate 

at the Waterford Community 

Church. While here she is staying 

at the home of Mrs. Henri Buck 

of Anders'onville Road. 
-o-- All Types of Cleaning -

Phone ORiando 3-4655 

2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 
Ray Everett of Clayton Road, 

with his father Bruce Everett and 

11;;~~~~~ii~~~~"=~ Ralph Cromis of Pontiac spent 

I the week "pat" hunting near 

"Like most folks, my wife and 

I I
 are buying our home, car, fur-

Atlanta. 
-o-

The Youth and Adult Choirs, 

with their leader Charles Jehle, 

will have a special Musical pro

gram at the evening service Sun

day at the Wate'l'ford Community 

Church. The Adult Choir will 

give a program of music at Byron, 

Michigan, this Friday evening. 
-o-

niture, etc., on "time." When I 

I was home with a oold a few days 

1 recently, we suddenly realized 

·--------------.· that if I were ill or iI).jured and 

October Birthdays: 1 Tom Pe

terson; 4 Myron Lodson; 17 Henry 

Mehlberg, Mrs. Keith Lowrie; 

19 Alton Goll; 20 Mrs. Al Kray, 

Mrs. Wallace Brown, Bob Jacober, 

William Barber; 22 Robert Rey

ment, Mrs. Jack Hall; 23 Ruth 

Burbank; 24 Mrs. Martha Tewil

liager; 25 Mrs. James Miller, Wil

lie Ryan;. 29 Mrs. Henry Mehl

berg, Mrs. Sherman Randall, 

Patricia Reyment; 31 Mrs. Alfred 

Beebe. 

GRACE ll. ROCKWELL 

MA 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb 

- Representing -

FLOYD KENT, INC. 
Realtor 

Established in 1916 

couldn't work for an extended 

period, we'd be in danger of los

ing everything. Is there an insur

ance plan available to help pay 

the bills in case I can't work?" 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 

PONTIAC 

INSURANCE For You, Your 

Family. Home, Car & Buslnea 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 

4698 Dixie Highw:a1 
Druton PWna. Michiaan 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

\ 

GAS the gentle G l~NT 

Most of Nature's energies, like the rain and the wind, are unreliable giants, 

heedless of man·made rules. One outstanding exception is Natural Gas! 

Man surmounts many hazards and spends an untold amount or wealth 

searching for this "wonder fuel." Onee he discovers it he treats it with il'etlt care

he guides and controls it from the well to the pipeline to the point of use. As a 

result, this invisible giant (Natural Gas) has become a gentle and willing servant. 

To make sure you get the cleanest fuel possible, man forces all Gas through 

huge cleaners called "scrubbers" to remove all impurities and liquids. When it 

enters the homo this pure source of Natural energy swings into action at the tum 

of a switch or press of a button to heat your water, cook and refrigerate your 

food, dry your clothe!!. In 8 out of 10 new homes where Natural Gas is available, 

modem folk wouldn't thlnk of using any other typo of !'u.el to heat their home. 

More and more, Gas Is enmlng a reputation not only as Nature'• pertect fuel, but 

as one or America's most economical and dependable servantl. 

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

LIVE MODERN FOR LESS WITH ••• NATURAL GAS/. 
· '·ll. 

'· 
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Junior 11igh School News 
WSTOBY DOWNS 

By Cathy Richardson 
Thursday Sept. 28, Mrs. Beatties 

and those from any other classes projects they are working on. 

together for a big history-down. 

history classes had history downs. WSTOBY 

The class would separate into By Brenda Shaw 

two groups who went to opposite In Mrs. Bonnell's class, his stu

sides of the room. Then Mrs. dents are making models. draw

Beattie started calling off names ing pictures, making furniture, 

and dates. and places such as and making. reports on the early 

St. Augustine, Balboa, and 1513. 1700's. 

Mary Wertman was the his- The students have made dress

torian of second hour. Third hour es for dolls in styles that were 

it was between Gale Getzan and common in the 1700's. 

Rod Allen. Fourth hour ten One group has brought toy 

people were still standing when forts, and a ranch house and 

the bell rang! livestock. 
The ten were: Dennis Pine, Still another group has been 

Hugh Macgregor, April Hether- making reports on famous ex

~gton, . Cathy Richardson, and plbrera and making drawings 

Jill Olliffe, Gwenda Ostrom, Vir- of them. 

~la Eliet, Gayle Limbaugh, Mr. Bo~~ early c~ses 

Erme Morgan, and Stuart Coon- have drawn pictures of an Eng-

ey. lish colony on the black board. 

Mrs. Beattie said she would All the students seem and are 

like to have all these historian'!! having a good time making their 

SIL-0-DRI 
"Invisible Water Shield" 

PREVENTS - - -
Water Seepage 

Masonry Damage 

Peeling and Flaking 

Freeze - Thaw Damage 

Acid and Alkali Erosion 

One gallbn covers 100 to 300 squard feet 

Unconditionally guaranteed for 10 years 

Y-TEENS CLUB 

By Linda Bennett 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, the Y

Teens· had their first meeting of 

the year. 
We elected Heidi Buehrig as 

our President, Kathy Rirhardson 
as Vice-Pres'ident, and Jane Hall
man as secretary. 

We plan to sponsor one dance 
this year for the enjoyment of all. 

Dues are 35c a s'emester, and 
we will have one meeting each 
month. . 

The members look forward to 
an enjoyable and eventful year. 

MOVIES FOR BETTER 
GRAMMER 

By Katie Rossano 
The seventh and eighth grade 

English classes have been seeing 
movies about their grammar. 

They s·aw "Improve Your Pro
nunciation", and "Improve Your 
Vocabulary''. 

All the classes enjoyed the 
movies very much and we hope 
learned something, too. 

SCIENCE REPORTS 

By Marty Tisch 
Mr. Hathaway's science class

. es are making reports: on the 
first unit in their science books. 
The reports must be over a page 

·--·-(9WWWW•wwwwwV. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 

SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 

For Appointment 

-. '14?tober S, 1961 
·"· -- . 

in length. The information can I S'OC,ial studies. the bottom. Air is pumped into cy Gratz, Jeanne Shoots, Cloanre 

be obtained from encyclopedias We are sorry to have one of our it by a deviee that is sitting on. Delorge, Jack Frost, Linda Brote-

or any other r~f;?rence books. Mr. pupils, Jay Cunningham, moVi:' the corner of the aquafium. 'markle, and Mark Hood. 

Hathaway's fi!rs't hour classeis away. He is a good student and He has other containers with 
1 

The 6th grade representatives 

went to the Ubrary for informa- we hope he will be happy in his different ldnds of animal.'S in are Cheryl Mansfield Susan Ben

tion Wednesday and his other new school at Atlanta, Michigan. them. Some are dead, some are nett, Rick York, Tommy Salva· 

classes went Thursday. These re- Kurt Maslowski was elected alive. dor, Susan V~en.nio, Kurt 

ports were due Friday. to represent our room in student He had a small guinea-pig Maslowski and Steve Crabtree. 

G1>vernment. ;that was in his room, it was alive. 

AQUARIUM 
. Every_on7 enjoys the ~ per- Katie R. is supposed to bring in 

iod. ~ lS new expenence for some hamsters soon. 

.the S'ixith grade. 
By Beryl Wood 

In room 103, Mr. Pemberton's 
roo~ there is an· aquariwn with 
:tropical fish and other fish no 
bigger than one inch. It has sea 
shells. seaweed, stones and sand. 

Joseph Woods brought a guinea 
'Pig to school. September 27, 19-
61. Other children in Mr. Pem
berton's class brought other 
things like frogs, tadpoles that 
are developill1g legs, and garter 
snakes. 

OUR LIBRARY 

By Sue Powell 
From ·the oour.tesy of Mrs. 

Turner, Mrs. Wilberg has put a 
display of new books in the show
case that she has in the library 

She has made some rules that 
she would like us to follow: 

1. All pupi!S in. the school are 
entitled to use the library and 

I to draw books. 
2. Reference books, such as en-

ART FUN I eyclopedias and dicticn:aries are 

B Sue Powell to be used only in the lrbrary. 
Y 3. Reserved books may be bor-

The classes of Mrs. Turner's Art rowed for one period. Or at the 

department have lately been close of school and should be re

working on drawing. She has turned before the first class the 

planned for us J,he fpllowing following day. 

schedule: 4. All other books may be re-

SeP\t. 8 - Oct. 18, 51h weekS tained for two weeks, unless 

Draw1ng and composition otherwise marked. Vertical file 

Oct. - Nov. 22 41h weeks material one week. 

Ceramics and mosaics 5. Two cents a school day is 

Nov. 27 - Dec. 22. 4 weeks c~arged fo~ each book or vertical 

Enamelling, Jewelry and con- file mau;rial k~pt overt~e. No 

struction b~kS will be i~ed until such 

Jan. 2 - Jan. 25 31h weeks a fme ~s been paid. 

Stencils, linoleum,. block print- 6· ln3ury to books beyond rea-

ing and wood carving. ,sonab~e wear and all losses shall 

F th. k .11 d . t be paid for. 
. or is wee we w1 o pain - ?. No bookS m 
mg, pastels and water paints. . . ay be. taken from 

This past k ha d the library w1th'Out bemg charged. 
wee we ve one Mrs W"lb g . . t try 

pictures with charcoal, chalk ~ make ·th~ :rgoo~ g~~~:.r; for : 

. crayo'.1. We hope to have an m- to use. We should all do our best 

i terestmg Art course. to help _he_r_. ____ _ 

, LIBRARIANS 

I By Kathy Mccann 

I This year as every year, Mrs. 
Willberg has picked student libra
rians from 7th and Bth graders. 

CONVERSATION IS FUN 

By Inda McCracken 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

By Jeanne Shoots 
Student Government had its 

firSt meeting Sept. 28th 1961 the 
sixth hour. Gail Getzan was e
lected President, Cindy Alexan
der, Vice-President, Peggy Nor
ris, secretary. and Linda Brote
markle trea·surer. 

Use of the bulletin board in the 
main hall was discussed. 

Student Government is spon
sored by Mr. Jervis, . and Mr. 
Shelton. 

WHAT'S UP IN SCIENCE 

By Sharon Pry 
Mrs. Parker's science class is 

studying plants and animals. 
They have learned the two class
es of anima!S, those with back
bone.S are veritebrate those with
out are invertebrate. 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES 
ELECTED . 

By Star Bailey 
The students for the 1961-62 

student government organization 
were el~. This year thlty 

wene .clbosen from ltlhe malth 
classes. 

From the eighth grade: Cindy 
Alexander, Virginia Thrift, Dar
ryl Hicks, Jerry Oorne11, Larry 
Franklin, Linda Whitlock, Rod
ney Allen, Peggy Norris, Kenny 
Caverly, Dennis' Leach. and Gale 
Getzan were elected. 

The 7th graders elected: Pam
ela Affolder, Karen Coulter, Tom 
Cushman, Mike Schwitzer, Nan-

OUR CUSTODIAN 

By Sue Logan - Cindy Johnson 
All the students have gone. 

'Dhere is a blanket of hush-hush 
over the school. Is this the end 
of the day? It certainly is not! 

For Mr. William Boyns the 
last bell rings at 4:30. 

Mr. Boyns was educated and 
raised in England. When Mr. 
E<>yns attended school they were 
required to go to school from 
four years of age to fourteen. 

They received only a months 
vacation in .the summer. 

Mr. Bayns has two children; 
his daughter, Mrs. Mansfield who 
works in the Junior High office. 
His son teaches in Oak Park. 

Mr. Boyns has worked fifteen 
years as cusbodian for the Clark
ston School System. 

The Boyns live at 75 South 
M~in Street in Clarkston. 

HOMEWORK 

By Dawn Hicks 
Homework is a problem that 

isn't new to us. We do not wanit 
to do it but it really is a must. 
If we do not do it we always get 
an E and when it's time for re
port cards it isn't pleasant to see 

(or feel) · 
The teacher5 always nag at 

us, they say, "Get your homework 
done. or you -won't be very 
happy when your repor,t card 
C'Omest" 

We will always have it; there 
is no doubt to it. So if we have 
to have it we should buckle 
down and do it. 

NEWS UNERS HIHNG RJl.SULTS 

Phone: 625-1611 Mrs. Beattie's sixth hour En
glish class has been ·having fun in 
conversation. We divided into 
groups. Each group picked a sub
ject to talk about. THE CLARKSTON CAFE There are four librarians from 

every study hall during the day. 
' From the first period there are 
two seventh and two eighth gra-

:;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;1;~*~1'~.e.~
tPt~.e.~~..,~.,~...,~,.,~,.,~..,~~.-.:~ I ders. From 'the seventh grade 

I there are Charlotte Boggs, and 

The conversation was rolling 
very well. Mrs. Beattie said, "You 
people could go on for hours." Your Family Restaurant 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNERS 

CH.ICKEN 
Breasts, Legs and Thighs 

KOEGELS FINEST 

VIENNAS • • lb. 59c 

OUR OWN 

BACON - lb. 53c 

No. 2 Can SLICED 

PINEAPPLE • 2 for 49 

BONNIE LEE - White or Yell'ow 

POP CORN • 2 pkgs. 49c 

BEECHNUT 

COFFEE 

DEFIANCE 

CATSUP • 

DEFIANCE 

MARGARINE 

• lb. 59c 

2 btls. 35c 

· 2for 39c 

Terry's 

lb. 43c 

BANANAS lb. 10c 

CAULIFLOWER head 19c 

CABBAGE lb. Sc 

.................. 

BIRDSEYE 

FROZEN·PEAS 2 for 35c 

BLUEBERRIE or STRA WBERRIE 

MORTON'S PIES each 39c 

BIRDSEYE 

ORANGE JUICE 4 for Sic 

Market 
"Y ~"r Complete Food Market" 

~pie 5-4341 

I Sheryl Miller. From the eighth 
' grade there are Sandra Merrell ANIMALS IN MR. PEMBER-

and Modest Woodard. TON'S SCIENCE CLASS 
FRIED CHICKEN, PLATE LUNCH .90c 

Large Variety Of Special Sandwiches 

Home - Made Pastry I Second period. From the sev- By Pat Cook 

' enth grade thert is Diane Echlin. In Mr. Pembelltan 'is sdience 

From the eighth grade there are rroom 103 he has hooked up an 

Kristyn Dougherty. Charlene aquarium with quppies. It has 

Bachand, and Nancy Goble. a rubber hose going down to a-

Third period. The third period bout three or four inches from 

BEER and WINE SERVED or TAKE-OUT 

Jessie and Bob Parker - Since 1941 

has four eighth graders. They I jiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijijijii;ijiiiiijii;ii;iiiiiiiiiiii
iiii~ 

are Hazel Biles, Heidi Buehrig, 11 

=~~ Carter, and Judy Szy- Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
Third period. The fourth period 

has all eighth graders. They are 
Sharon Alexander, Carolyn Thro
esch, Cathy Verbeck, and Sharon 
Waddell. 

AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24HOUR 

SERVICE 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 
Fifth period consists of two 

eighth graders and two seventh 
graders. The seventh graders are 
Linda Bratmarkle and Christine 
Wilhelm. The eighth graders are · 
Sandra Gugin and Terry McKee. 155 N~ Ma.in St. 

MAple 5-1'766 

SHARPE • GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME The sixth period consists of two 
seventh and two eighth graders. 
The seventh graders are Lynn 
Howey and Carol Quertermous. 

The eighth graders are Christine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Brown and Judy Ragam r - ----

The seventh period consists of 
all eighth graders. They are 
Betty Belcher, Karen Bray, Ka
thy Mccann and Jill Olliffe. 

I know they will all do good 

as studenit llibrari.ami t>r the 
1961-62 school year. 

JOURNALISM CLUB 

By Sharon Pry 

The Journalism Club elected 
an editor and assistants, Thurs
day September 28, after School. 
The editor is Star Bailey and her 
three assistants are Jill Olliffe, 
Sue Logan and Linda McCrack
en. 

SIXTH GRADE 

Mrs. McConnaughey Room 11 
We are happy to be back in 

school again. There are 36 pupils 
in our room this year. 

We have been busy gat\lering 
specimen for our science corner. I 
W. e are studying fungi, molds, 

1 and mushrooms. Our teacher 
let us all look at the niycelium 
a~d spare cases through lthe I 
microscope. 

Linleev Wilson, Gary $ell.:. 
mach. SUs'an Davis, Debbie Gard
iner, Carol McEntree, and Karen 
N'<>rman brought in many kinds 
of fungi that were mounted and 
labeled. 

John Strohkirch brought in two 
frogs last week for our >study of 
frogs. 

We take Junior Scholastics a
gain this year. We are very in
terested in "Our World's Trouble 
Spots" and have an mtere&ting 
display on the bulletin board. 
We have enlarged maps of each 
area.. Each week we read and 
discuss what is going on in these 
places .. It makE!6 us more aware 
of world conditions. 

We also have a bulletin board 
display made by Anne Laust.en 
and Sharon Hellman of Currrent 

It is the continually open line of communications between 

your pharmacist and your physician. This "Life Line" provides 

your physician with all of the latest information on the drugs 

available, and it allows your community pharmacist to quickly 

check any questions he might have with regard to your 
prescription. This line could save your life. 

To the People of this Area. The pharmacists of O'Dell Drug ~Professional 
Pharmacy take this opportunity to renew our pledge to you: 

Center 

1. Your prescription filled only with the highest quality drugs, exactly 

as your physician has written it. 

2. To uphold the highest principal and ethics of the profession of pharmacy., 

as outlined by the code of ethics of the American Pharmaceutical 

Association. 

3. To give aur customers completel fairness in .prescriptive pricing. 

News. We have spaces for world · · 

~::di~tesar!n~ro~~ ~~ O'DEl-L'S DRUG . STOrR,~ 
anyone in the class, rePorted and 
posted. · · 10 s. MAIN S~. Clu\BKS~ON, Ml"BIGAN 

w 
~ . 

~ • ..__.,......,_.....,.._..,. ................. .._....,..,..., ......... ...,._._..,._ ...... ,..._._.1• earem•~~1ar • ._..., ... ._ ... -. ........................................ .._...,.,......,....,,...._~,,
-··....,.._.~ ......... ~:~,I 


